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Armored AssaultHurls
Back US DefenseLine
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"WHICH WAY, LIEUTENANT?" A medical Jeep carrying two wounded GI'S (topped to tik the way
to a clearing station back of the Korean fcont. Answering their querry is Lt. D. K. Paul, San Francisco,
who was Interrupted in his shave. (AP Wirephoto).

G IsVow RevengeOn
Reds For Atrocities
NEAR THE.FRONT IN KOREA,,

July 11. I saw two dead Amcr-- i
lean soldiers Monday who hid been
ahot through the head Their hands,
were tied behind them

This was ,Communlst North
Korea's answer to the plea of the
International Red Cross for hu-

mane treatment of prisoners In

Korea's civil war
Gen. MacArthur has ordered

Unlted Nations troops fighting In
Korea to observe the civilized rules
of warfare. Maj. Gen. ChungIU
Know, chief of staff of tho Sjoulh
Korean forces has Issued drders
to his troops to observe Mac-Arthu-

instructions.
The two soldiers lay just off a

main road which carried the vital.

WAR FRONT DISPATCH

'Lost Battalion7
Battle Fatigued

NEW YORK, July 11 W - How
battle-wear-y survivors of the Amer-
ican "Lost Battalion" in South
Korea fought against overwhelm-
ing odds was described todaV in a
dispatch from the war front to the

Demo Primary

Draws Biq Vote
COLUMBIA S C July 11 W

More than 350,000 South Carolini-
ans arc expected to vote today in
a Democratic primary featured bv
a hot U S Senate contest and a

governorsrace
The fact that James V Bmes.

former secretary of
state, is one of the four guberna-
torial candidateshas attract-
ed more than usual national inter
est to the voting.

Olln D. Johnston, the Incumbent,
and Gov. J. Strom Thurmond are'
the principals in the battle for
the Senate seat. They have wag-
ed a bitter name-callin- g campaign
for the last six weeks, during which
both sharply criticized President
Truman.

Byrnes' opponents arc Thomas
II. Tope, New Berry attorney and
speaker of the statehouseof repre-
sentatives, Lester L. Bates. Colum-
bia City councilman and successful
Insurance company executive ; and
Marcus A Stone, Florence and
Dillon lumberman.

Also at stake, besides the Senate
teat and (he governorship, arc four
of the slate'ssix scatsIn the U. S.
House of Representatives, the
offices of lieutenant governor, at-
torney general, secretaryof state
and commissioner of agriculture,
and most of the 170 seats In the
general assembly.
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frantic .traffic supplying front line
fighters. They had been theresince
Monday morning, I was told later
by Infantry officers at rear com
mand posts.

These officers said three Amer-
icans had beentied and shot in the
head but I saw only the two bodies.

(Yesterday, Lt. D C Gates Join-crvlll- c,

Tex . reported seven Amcr- -

Iran soldiers, their hands tied bc--
hind, had been shot to death by
North Koreans. There was no in
dication; whether the three report,
cd' today were some of those' or
additional atrocities.)

I found no one who witnessed
these slaylngs. Based on what was
known of the fighting at this point
early Monday, the belief was held

New York Times.
The report, by Richard J. H.

Johnston, said at leasW third of
32 Gl's treated by an Army medi-
cal unit, suffered battle fatigue
arler'havlng'been cut off and sur-
rounded by Communist armored
spearheads near Suwon last week.

"Ve were doing good against
odds of better than 15 to one," said
Lt James L Glawson of Godiey,
Tex , "but when you have no more
ammunition and you arc facing
tanks you can't do much." ,

Glawson, a veteran of some of
the heaviest fichtlne in Enron rinr.
Ing World War Two. said his com-- ,
pany of less than 100 men account--,
ed for at least 1.000 Communist at- -
tarkers He added

"In spite of their lossesthey Just
kept on coming. I don't claim to
understand tho grand strategy pt'ed
inisj ininn mil a a,.iii ... iusing wu. a wijj uuvcf- - again
lead men Into a situation like that
one.

Our orders were to hold at all
cost. Wc did,, but the cost was

r

awful high as far as I am con--
cerned.
'"With enough weapons and am- -'

munition wc could have held out
forever In those rjee paddles, but
at the end of the first few hours
with nothing to cat we had to drink
the filthy paddy water and there
was no place even to dig foxholes.

Glawson was treated for exhaus-
tion and a leg wound. The Times
report said he lay on a cot sur-
rounded by the remnants of his
trembling or crying softly.

"We found out quickly that It's
useless to try to surrender to the
Communists even when you have
nothing to fight with. One Jeepdrlv.
er tried it and they shot him at
20 yards while he was standing
With his bandsover his head."

Glawson said he managed to save
nimself and 30 of his men by run
ning for seven miles, most of the
distance under enemy artillery
fire.

Okay French Premier
PARIS, July 11. m Premier

Rene Pleven was confirmed in bis
post today by the national assem
bly, ihe-- vote by unofficial count
was 3G3 to 187.'

Quake In Santiago
SANTIAGO. Chile. July 11. Hi

early tlili morning. No damage
was reooried.

r. rainfall mi data jjijTwo earth tremors shook Santiago

generally that the soldiers, riding
In a Jeep in the morning mist, sud
denly found themselves only 20
yards or so from a North Korean
tank. With the tank guns raised
upon them, they lumped out and
surrendered .

Their bodies showed what hap--
ed afterward. '

One of the green clad corpses
lay face downward, Ihe other on 11

side. Cloth bands aboutthree Inches
wlderlUte the bandageseach

carries' In his first aid
kit, were tied so tightly around the
wrists of each that the.hands show
ed purplish brown, the arms above
the thongs much lighter.

The gravel road at that point
cuts through a small ridge. Below
each approachto this small hill lie
green rice paddles which stair-
step steeply down to a small river.

Two Russian built tanks were
said to have pushed through the
morning fog to the top of this ridge,
retreating after a hot sun burned
away the fog.

I reached this, hill late In the
afternoon aboaid a tank retriever

an armored tank-lik- e vehicle that
pulls disabled tanks back to safety.

Almost immediately the deadly
crescendoof a fighter plane's dive,
which sounded as If lt were coming
toward us, .caused all aboard to
bit the ground. The plane had an-
other target a stalled or damag
ed enemy tank It was a few hun-
dred yards from tht f t of the
hill on the tide toward the front
line. The road makes a left turn
at the foot of this hill. An Amer.
ican tank was Just off the road at
this bend

We had halted at the top of the
rise beside another American tank.
While recovering from the con-
fusion of the false air attack, I
probably said something senseless
to the tank crew The tank retriever
bucked forward without me.

"We're going down to get that
enemy tank," one of the crew shout--

back.
It was then I saw the two bodies

on the opposite sdie of the road.
The tank men had plenty to say

about the North Knrean...... u,hn vm.- -- - ....v
ed the two men In the road. It
was in terms soldiers usewhen ordi-
nary words fail.

Tax-Burden- ed

British May

Get Some More
LONDON, July 11. ifl Britons,

groaning under the world's highest
taxes, were told last night they can
pay more and may have to.

Tho warning was given by the na-
tion's money and taxes boss.

ol the Exchequer Sir
Stafford Crlpps, In reply to house
of commons suggestions from Con-
servatives that tax gathering has
reaencan limit.

Britons now pay 40 per cent of
their national Income In taxes.

Sir Staflord agreed he has reach
ctl the limit of taxability. There
are Indirect taxation, death duties,
and many other way by which
taxes can be raised.

"If It were the question of an
emergency the situation would be
quite different."

Detroit- - Job Screen
DETROnJuly11. (H Detroit'

civij servicecommission asked all
city departmenIs today to screen
their 25.000 employes to learn

which essential Jobs arc filled by I

persons liable to Army .Induction.

1

Red Push
Monster"

By Th Associated Prats
TOKYO, Wednesday, July 12. (P) The North Korean

Communists hurled Americandefenders back close on the
Kum river in South Korea today in a major push powered by
an estimatedB0 tanks.

Some of theseRussian-mad-e tanks were identified as 60-to- n

monsters.
This enormousstrength was displayed despite the an-

nouncedknockout of 65 enemytanksby AmericanAir Forces
only the day before the generalRed offensive got under way.

A spokesmanat American field headquartersin South
Korea said the Communists'
were using 80 tanks on the
American front in the Chonui
area alone.

They also were using most of
their Infantry strength In the big
drive, he said. He recalled that
some days ago the Invaders were
esUmated to have IS divisions to-

taling 75,000 effective Infantry
fighters.

Communist troops disguised as
cvllllans Infiltrated the American
lines in a foggy night In advance
of the big push.

The enemy's deepest reported
thrust drove Ihe Americans out of
Chocblwon, five airline miles north
of the Kum river.

The Kum Is the last major de-
fense line north of Taejon (previ-
ously Identlfed as U.S. field head-
quarters but not so mentioned in
late dispatches.1

Americans were fighting desper-
ately to stem the Communist rush,
but a field headquartersspokes
man acknowledged they were with-
drawing to previously prepared
positions.

The huge tanks roared out of an
early mornlnj fog. crushing- - U
a. maehlnegun and light artillery
positions. Behind them. Redtroons

possblya division strong press
ed ne attack.

North Koreans who bad.Infljlrat--

S ARMORED, Pg. II, Co.

All-Sta- rs

Tied, 3-- 3

In Ninth
COMESKEY PARK, Chicago,

July 11; Pittsburgh Ralp Kin-er- 's

towering home run in the
upper deck of the left fiald stands
tied the score at 3--1 In the first
half of the ninth inning of the
annual major league all-st-

game here Tuesday afternoon.
Art Houtteman of the Detroit
Tigers was the pitcher at the
time. The four-bas- was the
first of the game for either side.

Cotton Futures

Skyrocketing
NEW ORLEANS. July 11

futures skyrocketed nearly J6
a bale here today on heavy trade
and speculative buying on yester
day's small official acreage fig
ures.

Trading was active and some of
the demand seemed due to wet
weather In the belt and favorable
textile reports.

The snot July position behind new
crup monins, ueinjc unuer ine in-- 1

uur-nc-e oi evemng-u-p operations ior
last notice day Thursday, July 13

Profit taking from the long side
eraed some of the gain and at
9 15 o'clock this morning prices-wer-

85 rents to $5 10 a bale high-
er with Julv at 36 50. October al
36 20, December at 36.19, March at
36 a. May at 36.25.

PoageFinds Most
TexansBack Acts
TakenToward Korea

WASHINGTON July 11. WV-T- he

people In Texas are fully back of
President Truman's decision on
Korea. Rep. Bob Poage of Waco
found on a trip home

He said on his return here yes-
terday: "

"The only complaint they have
and that Is my feeling tco that
we should have told the world long
ago that wc would back up Korea
militarily.

"That mlglij have slopped the
North Korean invasion."

He said he opposed ah economic
aid bill for Korea last January"be-
cause we wouldn't say at the same
time that we would back this up
with military aid."

SoldiersShip Out
SAN FRANCISCO. July 11. '

The American President Liner Gen-
eral Vt If Gordon will sail today
with 1,350 soldiers ss replacements
In the Western Pacific.

Using
Tanks

Draft Machinery

In Motion; Army

Seeking Ships
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON. July 11. - Draft
machinery to produce the 20,000 re
cruits asked for by the Army was
in motion today, while military
leaders sought ships to carry al
ready trained troops to back the
defense of Southern Korea against
Invading Communists.

The Army said lt Is studying the
possibility of opening Induction cen-
ters to handle the draftees as well
as the flow of volunteers yester--
dayV call-u- p Is expected to pro-
duce.

Army officials explained, how
ever that Induction centers may
not be necssary, unless the enlist
ment volume Increases consider-
ably.

Army officials said that an Im-

mediate decision about setting up
induction centers coutd be delayed
as Maj. den Lewis B. lltnhty,
director of selective service, said
lt would take about 60 days for his
reactivatedorganization to provide
recruits the Army could start turn
ing into soldiers.

The call for 20,000 men the
Army said it wanted them "at the
earliest possible date" would indi-

cate that few would be Inducted In
any one community on the first

Gen. Hershey said that If the
draft call goes as high as 300,000
men he believes the men can be
provided from among (hose regis-
trants who are 22 years of age'or
older.

lls drafting of
men 19 through 25 (IB.jear olds
must register but can't be drafted
until lhe are 19) and the plan Is
to take the oldest ellglbles first.

However, since so many of the
24 and 25 year olds are exempted
from the draft because of service
in World War II. the accent at the
start will be on those who are 22

and 23 years old
Hershey said he had no Idea

about the size andtiming of future
draft calls. He used the300,000 fig-
ure as a baslt for discussion.

The Defense Department said
yesterday'scall for 20 000 was Is
sued to meet the manpower ceiling
approcd bv President Truman
last week. The exact figures that
are in the celling are still a secret.

President Truman has not yet
made use of his new powers to call
the reserves or the National Guard
to active duty.

Security Rules
Prove Confusing
To Newspapers

SAN 1'RANCISCO, July 11 U-fi-
The freedom given military com
manders to make local rules for
security Is proving confusing to
newsmen here.

The Chronicle reported today that
In' the absence of a unified policy
from the Department of Defense,
the Navy, Army and Air Fdrce
locally are doing their own Inter
preting.

For Instance
The Army ll'ts transportsailings,

The Navy says such Information le--

restrlcted Both services apply the
rule to the same ships.

The Army gives out general In-

formation about troops alerted for
overseas shipment. The Navy and
Marine Corps are silent about
movement of tbelr personnel

Photographers were permitted
aboard the Carrier Boxer vester--

day. Uul they were asked notto
take pictures of 1 Mustang
planes being loaded.

SentenceDue For
Man Accused In
Neutrality Violation

LOS ANGELES. July ll.LT- t- Her-
man M. Greenspun, Las Vegas.
Nev , will be sentenced Monday on
his plea of guilty of conspiring to
violate the neutrality act by smug

gling arms and ammunition to Pal-
estlne.
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DRIVE TO CUT U. S. SUPPLY LINE THREATENED-Brok- en ar-
row points Up threatto U. S. supply line from Pusan to Taejon which
Oeneral MacArthur's communique said was seen In increased Com-
munist activity In the Tanyang area east of Chonju. Solid arrows
locate main North Korean drives. Deepest penetration was In west
where North Korean columns driving south from Chonan reached
Chochlwon and Chongan, Just short of the Kum river above Tae-
jon. Black area Is approximate extentof territory In North Korean
control. (AP Wirephoto).

TRUMAN SELECTION

PicksGordonDean
NewAEC Chairman

WASHINGTON. July II. IJT)

President Truman chose Gordon
Dean, now acting chairman, to be
chairman of the Atomic Energy
Commission today.

The White House announced that
Mr. Truman has decided on Dean,
who has Just started a new three-yea-r

term, and will make the for
mal announcement shortly.

Presidential Secretary Charles
G. Ross told reporters the naming
of an AEC chairman Moos not
require Senate confirmation

Dean has been acting chairman
since the expiration of the term
of Sumner T Pike on June 30.

Pike's nomination for 'a new
term was approved yesterday by
the Senate after considerable con-
troversy.

Mr. Truman's decision to make
Dean permanent AEC chairman
still leaves one vacancy on the
commission This nominee will
serve for five years There has
been no Indication of who might
be appointed to this place, which
would bring the AEC to its full

strength.
One name mentioned In cloak

room gossip was that of Wilson M.
Compton, 59, president of Washing
ton State College, but lt was Just
as quickly discounted by other
sources Compton, an economist, is
a brother of Atomic Scientists Kail
T. and Arthur II. Compton

Pike, Mr. Truman's choice for

STASSEN CLAIMS

Tax Cur
Bad For

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON, July 11. Uar-ol- d

E. Stassen charged today the
bill to cut excise taxes embodies
an attempt by the Treasury De-- J

partment "to bring American col-

leges and universities under con-

trol of the federal government "
The University of Pennsylvania

president heatedly assailed a pro-

posal In the House-approve-d bill to
apply regular corporation tax rates
to unrelated businessoperations by
educational Institutions

Stassenspoke out after Sen Byrd
(D-V- called on the Senate to go
slow on any tax cutting (hat will
put the treasurydeeper in the red
His reason: The "very evident"
prospect of Increased military
spending.

The SI,010,000.000 tax slashing
bill, with Its hike In levies on.
big corporations, has found few
If any all-o- friends to stand up

, for It In the Senate.
Referring to the proposed tax on

w

(he second longest AEC term, won

Senate confirmation hands down
yesterdoy. Although his triumph
had been concededprivately In ad-

vance by opponents, the 54 to 24

vote In favor was considerably
more lopsided than anticipated.

Thirty-eigh- t Democrats and 17

Republicans voted for the
Main Republican, while five

Democrats and IB Republicans op-

posed him.
The vote rejected a 5 to 4 recom-

mendation of Senate members of

the Joint congressional Atomic
Energy Committee that Pike be

permanently retired from the post
he first took over under a recess
appointment from Mr. Truman on

Oct. 28, 1946.

He was confirmed for a regular
term April 9, 194T and served con-

tinuously until last June 30 when
his term expired while the nomi-

nation was still tied up In the Sen-

ate. He had been acting achlrman
since Llllentlval's departure.

Sen. McMahon Joint
committee chairman, In urging con-

firmation told the Senatebe did not
expect Mr Truman to name Pike
permanent chairman. He made the
statementIn answer to an inquiry
from Sen. Alezander Smith (R-N-

Bill Is
Schools

unrelated business oneratlons of
educational InstituUons, Stassen
told Ihe Senate Finance Commit- -

lee holding bearings on the legisla-
tion

This proposal would immedi
ately give to the governmental of-

ficials of the treasury tbe authori-
ty to tell the universities and col
leges what activities they may en-

ter, through the device of passing
upon these activities as 'related'
or 'unrelated' activities.

"This will in effect be an im-

mediate governmental censorship
which will be very serious to the
academic and scientific freedom of
the educational .Institutions "

Stassen agreedthat businesr or
Industries, such as macaroni and
sparkplug factories owned by edu-

cational institutions but operated
as sererate corporation entitlles,
should bear the regularcorporation
taxes.

But where the Vnlverslty oper-
ates the business itself, the tax
should not apply, he said.

HugeAllied

Air Armada

BlastsReds

JetsWith Rockets
Hit 65 Tanks, 218
Other Red Vehicles
TOKYO, July 11. ( Jet

fighters, streaking in with
rockets and machineguns,to-

day searedCommunist North
Korean supply lines feeding
tho blazing 45-mil- c wido front
south,of Seoul.

The bluest air armada since
Wqrld War most 300 war.
planes left roads, brldgciand rail
roads strewn with crippled and
knocked out equipment.

Gen. MacArthur In his com'
munlque said 65 tanks and 218 other
Red vihlcles were destroyed or
damaged by the fighters and bomb-

ers.
, The Far East Air Forces, In a
later communique, cut the figure to
39 tanks, apparentlyfinding dupli-
cate reports on some sorties.

The allied planes American and
Australian concentrated on road
leading to the Chonan, Suwon and
Pyongtak areas, south of Seoul.

Three Russian made Jets the
first to go Into acUon so far as
Is known were flushed out of bid
ing. They were reported on straf-lin- g

missions by ground troons. a
spokesmen at MacArthur s head-
quarters said.

The FEAK communique made nt
mention of the North Korean Jets,
but MacArthur headquartersIdenti-
fied them, as Yak15s.

The allied Air Force concentrat-
ed Its major efforts on tho embat-
tled western' front, where a tank
clash between Red and American
armor was In progress.

Planes smashed a front line tri
angle between Chonui, Suwon and
Chungju, ranging from 22 to 70
miles north of advanced American
headquartersat Taejon. It was In
this sector that Invader strength)
was massed forits southern drive.

No personnel were lost and all
planes returnedsafely, FEAF said.

OtherNations
To Join Fight

WASHINGTON. July 11 ufl Gen.
Omar Bradley was quoted today as
saying American forces In Korea
will be Joined by ground troops
from other members of the United
Nations.

Chairman Tydlngs (D-M- said
Bradley gave that Information to
the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee during a two-hou- r, closes),
door session. Tydlngs would not
name the other UN members.

Pressed with questions from re-
porters, Tydlngs would sav onlw

aViat other members of the UN have
oirered ground forces and that these
offers have been accepted.

He declined any comment when
asked specifically whether Chi-
nese Nationalist troops would go to
Korea Tho Chinese Nationalist
have offered some 30,000 men.

The Stale Department has main-
tained 'a cool attitude toward that
offer on the theory that use of Chi-
nese Nationalists might invite In-
tervention In Korea by the Chlnesi
Communists.

Bradley, chairman of the Joint
chiefs of staff, was called before
the Senate group to give it an up.

report on the Koreas.
situation.

In advance of his apnearanen
some informed senator said they
understood a 10fl,000-ma-n Increase
in the American armed forces was
Planned, o cost an lnltltal S354
million

LATE BULLETINS

WASHINGTON, July II. W)-T- he

House Foreign Affairs Corn.,
mittee today approved a SI,222,t
500,000 program of military aid
to countries. It
also called for creation of a Far
Eastern Defense Pact patterned
after the Atlantic Treaty.

LONDON, July II. MP) The
Foreign Office said tonight Brit-
ain's Ambassador In Moscow had
a second talK-wlt- h Deputy For-ei-gn

Minister Andrei Oxomyko
today on a possible "peaceful
settlement of the Korean eon
flict"

WASHINGTON, July It. (ff)
The agriculture department to-

day forecast this year's corn crop
at 3.1750X000 4B) bushels and'
wheat at 936,986,000 (M)
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TO PACIFIC ONCE MORE

Crack Marine Unit
OnWayTo Combat

(EDITOR'S .NOTE- - James P
HicXett, Associated Prill eorrt-iponde-

t Atlantic City., enlisted
In the V S Marine Corps Dec.
19, 1941, and served aa a combat
correspondent through the Pacific
War Discharged aa a captain in
'November 1945. bt ta a Marin
reaervt officer.)

By JAMES f. HACKCTT
AP Staff

ATLANTIC CITY, N J.. July 10.
Eight year ago almoit to the

day. a large force, of U. 8 Ma
rlnei put out Into the Pacific
combat bound.

The Flrit Dlvlilon of Marinas was
on Its way to Guadalcanal to stem
the southward drive of the Jpa--
nete The division want Into action
Aug 7. 1942.

Today, the Pint Division Is
boundagain on Its way to help

item the southward drive of Com'
unlit forces In Korea.

Eight years has made soma dif
ference In the First Division. Vary
few. If any, of the Marinas who
slogged through the mud of Guad-
alcanal will land In Korea. ,

The ISO First Division laJust
about one-thi- rd the site of the 1M2
force. Three, out-site- d battalions
make up today's First Dlvlilon,
compared to three full regiments in
1942.

Gen. Douglass MacArthur Is no
atranger to the First Dlvlilon. It
wai assigned to MacArthur In IMS
and under his commandtook Capt
Gloucester on New Britain to dear
the way for the Array's sweep
around the eastern short of New
Guinea. The Cap action waa con-
sidered a classic of World War II.

Korea In the rainy season pre-
sent the kind of country over
to fight. Uke other American kids,
the Marines will gripe about the
mud, the rain, the food. But they'll
squirm through the mud and up
and down the bills The First Divi-

sion hss Its own tradition as well
as thaj of the Marina Corps to push
it on.

If Korea Is the pot In which
World War III la being brewed,
the Marines will be disappointed.
They like to say they fired the first
and last shots of any war Involv-
ing America. But be Tl take their
places alongside the Army In Ko
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111 Esst 2nd St

rea without a grumble.
The Marines have been ready

for combat ever since they put up
their rifles on Okinawa In 1045.
Gen. CIlftoirHl. Catei, Marine
commandant, always said "we're
ready to move at midnight or at

jy time "
now many mora Marines will be

shipped to Korea la up to the De-
tent Department. The Marines
Mill have their Second Dlvlilon, a
force about the same site as the
flrM. located at New River, N. C.

If the Marines follow the same
manpower policy employed In
World War II. they will build
ihelr divisions to full strength over-
seas The Marines developed six
full dlvlilos dcrmg the war in the
Pacific, using New Zealand and
the Hawaiian Iilanda aa primary
training bases.

It may be necessary In Korea to
form raider battalions again. The
raldera were used first on Guadal-
canal to penttfat 'Japaneselints
and ralie havoc wall the First
Division contained themain body
of the enemy. Tht thrtt battalions
of Marines that make up tht First
Division could bt used at raldera.
leaving the front line fighting to
the Army.

GO

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

AP STAFP
They hsd a time with tht wrong

tlmt In Cortlcana.
All over town, Western Un-

ion clocks In business ttabllth-men-tt

were from five to IS mln-ul- e

off last week. This went on
several daya sinceWestern Union's
local dock expert waa on a holi
day and couldn't bt found. Appoint
mtntt and tvtn trains were
mined.

Tht Cortlcana Sun recognized the
crisis and'headlined a front page
story! "Erratic Clocks CauseCon-

fusion. Over Entire Town." Tht sto-

ry quottd the .local Western Union
manager, a dismayed man Indeed,
as saying he hadno idea what was
wrong. He had appealed to the Dal-

las regional office for aid. he said.
The aid came, all right, and next

day.everything waa under control.
We asked A. F. Moody, West-

ern Union's assistantgeneral man-
ager In the Southwest, wht hap-
pened.

"I've been with the company 40

years," said bt, "and ntvtr saw
anything Ilk that happen before.
Our master clock at Cortlcana,
which regulate! our other clocks
over the city, went o nthe blink.
The steel spring that holda the
pendulum broke, and from then on

the clock wasn't responsible, of
course. It went off the beam, and
all the other clocks that It regu-

lates did the same.
"When w found th trouble.

there waa tj spar spring in a,

so w rushed one by auto
mobile from Dallae. we certainly
were gltd to ktraiiroren out mai
situation. It was a very surprising
thing to me I had come to think
of Western Union time as Infalli
ble "

In Txa alone, Western Union
has abo.it 4,300 clock. Moody, a
tall, pleaiai.t grey-ee- d man, a ret-ldr-

i.( Pallas, to'd us
"And we lake our rtoka serious-

ly " he cliuiklcd.
Dally at 11 a m.. majter clocks

over the nation, such as the one
that ent on the bhigi at Cortl-
cana. are regulated t direct wlie
Impulses from the nial observa-
tory at Washington

"Right on the dot. at 11 a m . em-

ployes In the local otllces are
watching their masterclocks to see
If there U any change at the mo-

ment of regulation," said Moody
The resul' entered into a chart

Some of our master clocks go a

jr' vtJihiul losing as mucb i a

second.
Pendulums on the matter clockr

Recruiting Service
OperatesOn 12 Hour
Per Day Basis Now

Tht Big Spring Army and Air
Forct Recruiting atatloa la now
operating on a per day
schedule, L Tom Dunch, chief
canvasser,reported this morning.

The recruiting office will be
kept open until 8 p.m. dally. Sgt.
Bunch said, for the convenience
of interested persons unable to
call between tb convention
hours. Tht station is located In the
old city hall building at 301 Scur-
ry street.

MEN !
the BIr Sprint; Branchof Lubbock Vocational Schools
Now Has Openings In Both Horning and Evening

PrepareYourself To Be An
Automobile Mechanic!

EARN HIGH WAGES
INVESTIGATE TODAY

--G I,
LUBBOCK SCHOOL
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ALL EQUIPPED, BUT This
South Korean soldier decked out
In camouflaged helmet and wear-
ing ammunition found part of hit
equipment too burdemome to
bear, He itemed to find march-
ing more bearable without the
offending footgear. (AP Wire--'

photo).

CLOCKS HAYWIRE,
SO DOESCORSICANA

ATTENTION

APPROVE-D-

VOCATIONAL

;JsssssssPassssssssssssssssT
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ar fltt-- d kb two tubes of weath--

mercury o compensate
balance w n e n the temperatur
change. A pendulum tends to
swing taster in cold weather The
masterclock regulates other West-

ern Union clock in Ita xlty every
hour, on the hour.

Western Union hat found that
even the planned-swa-y of tall build-
ings disturbs pendulum sway
enough to throw a clock off. 'We
had to replace all our pendvlnm
clocka In the Flrat National Bank
Building at El Paso with marine
movement clocks which have bal-
ance heels like watch Instead
of .enaulums,"Moody said.

Mailer docks are always- on
ground floora, unaffected by build-
ing sway.

NO PRESENTSNEEDED

CompanyInvites
Town To Party

MIDDLETOWN. O. July 11 P
Here it tht kind of hMhday party
you may have been looking fort

The guests perhaps xjboq of
them don't hut to bring any
pce'cnta. t:vety"Itif at the party it
free. That Includes the cafe, tht
drinks and the entertainment
which will Include everything Jrom
totting rings on canta to a wres-
tling show and an aquacade.

And the hosts . and the fellow
workers wfll do all tht worit.

.The partyvlll be held hereWed
aesdayto celebrate Armeo Steel
Corp ' 50th birthday anniversary.

Host will be Armco and ita em-
ployes Guestt will he anyone in
Mlddletown and ita environs that
wanta to attend. Armco will put on
the party and the employes will

For 2 featherin your fiat

MMirMCllSsisssssssssssW

THRITE
FEATHERS

in yourgfi

Friends will compHmant
your good tost.
Serve,onjoy Thro ramr.

unmm.mSrm.uiKttmimgiftimamammHimocam.mk

i..Yiu q&t tha righr power
When you want to go up you go UP in
Mercury! Th blg.V-typ- e,

engine Is Just right
for the high ones! And it putsyou right
on top with economy, too. One reason
why Mercury is "America'sNo. 1
Economy Car" today!

403 Rtinptls

serve the .food and drinks and do
the other Job's with

of tht gaett.
Charles B.-- Hook, Armco't chair

man, .explained It thlt'wayj
"W are inviting vryon u

Mlddletown to come to our party
and held ut celebrate our gold-
en anniversary. Mlddletown hat
played vital role in Armco't prog-
ress.

"Bectus A city tad our com
pany havealwayt 'worktaVtogtOMxi
In tptnt of helpful cooperation,
w hav grown together.
we should celebratethe occasion

Just to gjvt you an example of
tht kind of a party it will be. here
Is th menu:

150,000 hot dogt someonefigured

ftfsssm!jsBsTKA WI y''n

w'Wi''

That would 14 miles of hot dogt
u nu tu

of toft 150,000 Ice cream
barti 80,009 boxes of crackerjack
ana uo gsuoss mustara.

glvt nwdy 10,000
There will a with a

ferrls merry-go-roun- d, sev-
eral other rides and the usual

skm" game such at rings
over 'canes.

S22 West 3rd
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St.

connected

Certainly
to-

gether."

mm
drtak;

TheyTi baUooft.'
carnival

wheel,

totting

There win be fireworks dlt--
sy ,; CHWta aJC t4J
more entertalaatntthe hostsbar
arranged three-matc-h wrestling
card thatwill include tuch profes-
sional wrettlert Lord Blear tad
Billy Venablt.

Th Aquacad will haveBract
Harlan of Ohio Stat University,
champion Olympic diver, its
stir. It, also will hay water bal
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FINAL .

2

Sherwin-William-s

&u get --Wie. right madabilffy !

You never felt tuch big handleto easily Thia brawny
Mercury takescurve rough roads as they
didn't exist. And it slips into parking spacesothercarsart
forced to passup. Go for ride andseawhat mean
when say go for Mercuryl"
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DenouncesUse

Of UN Flag By

U. S. In Korea
MOSCOW, July 11. HI The Rus-

sian government today denounced
th use of the United Nations flat
by American troops fighting In Ko
rea and attacked ai Illegal the Se-

curity Council's sponsorship of a
U- - unified command for
the Korean war.
. X Soviet note to UN Sec-Ge-n

Trygve Lie said the eoanttl's roc-
IvAlon of July 7 taking these ac
tions "alms at unlawfully using the
United Nations flag to cover armed
actions of the United States In Ko-

rea."
Such U. S. actions, the note de-

clared, "constitute direct aggres-

sion on the part of the United
States with regard. to the Kore-
an people."

The Russian note, replying to a
message from Lie Informing the
Kremlin of the council resolution,
was published in all Moscow papers
today.

It charged that the council reso-

lution was a "gross violation" of
the UN charter because the Soviet
Union and the Chines Peoples
(Communist) Republic were not
.represented at the council meeting.

The Soviet Union, a permanent
member of the Security Council,
raised thesame objection previous
ly refusing to recognize the coun-
cil resolution .calling for military
aid to the South Korean

Russia, chief advocate,of the
government's
campaign tor UN member

ship, since January had boycotted
all UN meetings at which the Chi
nese Nationalists have been repre
sented.

KILL BUGS WITH

MBC-frss- fl tpuhvcj:

At Your Favorite

DRUG OR GROCERY

MARK WENTZ
ice Agencr

Tne Biggest Little Office In
Ig Spring

Runnels tt Wv.rH

GrecHlccs, Rodgersaad
Adams

Attorneys At Law
LESTER BUILDINO

Phone J17J

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

la New Offices At
868 Scurry
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STREAMLINER

Next time businessor pleasure
calls you lo Chicago,hare your
ticket agent route you via
WabashBlue Bird... most
mfdtrn train in America. It's
the train with modern domes
on Pullmanandcoaches with

Namesakeof one of the most
famous trains in history, the
modern Wabash Cannon Ball
baabeen from cad
to end. Diesel-pow- er for

coaches. Pullman luxury. So--
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WOUNDED U. S. SOLDIER An unidentified Army nurse and doctor check a wounded American
somewhere In South Korea upon arrival at a railroad station from the battle tone. The unidentified
Yank was one of the first to be hit In fighting with North Koresn Red forces. (AP Wirephoto).

YOUNG AMERICANS

Fight Like Heroes
In Faraway War

AMERICAN ADVANCED.HEAD-QUARTER- S

IN KOREA.July U
W) There are a lot of young

Americans fighting like heroes in
this faraway war they do not un-

derstandvery well. ,
You can get an idea from the

wounded of what it is like, up there
to the north where the outnumber-

ed Americans are trying to check

the southwsrd drive of the lnvsd-er-s

from Communist North Korea.
. The soldier sat In the
railroad car which was bringing

back the wounded from the front.
He was brown-haire-d.

"That machinegunner," he said.
"He Just stood there and poured
machlnegim bullets at them until
his whole squad got out.

''Then we got him back and he
has four holes In him. think he's
going to be all right." ;

He paused, then went on.
The lieutenantand me and the

guy back here," he said, pointing
to a wounded soldier resting on the
coach chair behind him, "had been
shooting bazooks. Then something

maybe, a grenade got us.
"It tore us wide open. This guy

here Is burned bad, I was lucky."
There had beenreportsof Amer

Former Resident
Of Injuries

In Traffic Mishap
Bob Austin, Sff, who died at

Mineral Wells on Saturday of
traffic injuries suffered the previ
ous day, was a former Big Spring
resident.

Mr. Austin was hurt in head--
on collisfon-fo- ur miles southeast of
Graford. Darrell Wayne McDon-
ald. old son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. McDonald, was killed
instantly. His brother, Charles
Edwin, 2, was hurt critically as
was Mrs. McDonald.

According to investigating offi-
cers, Austin was alone In his oar
at the time of the collision.

When he resided here, he was
associated with B. O. Jones in the
Austin fc Jones Dry Goods Store.
After residing here for 13 years,
he moved to Lubbock in the esrly
1930s, and more recently to Aus
tin. Services were held in Austin
on Monday.

PRINTING
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WABASH BLUE lD
modern coffee-shop-clu-

with modern observationTar-
tar . . . with modern diner and
cocktail lounge. Enfoy swift,
safe Blue Bird trartl luxury and
economy.

BiifiL.powiRiD WABASH CANNON BAIL

smoothness. Comfortable

RAILROAD

Dies

pcrb diner. Your train from the
Southwest takes you into St.
LouisUnion Stationfrom which
the Cannon Ball departs.You
don't bareto make crosstown
transfers. RidetheCannonBalll
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icans battling North Korean tanks
with batookaa at ranges as short
as 20 yards. I asked the soldier If
the bazookawas any good against
the tanka he hadfought.

He waved two fingers in my face
almost violently and shouted:

"We. stopped two of them! Thst's
what I've been telling you. Two of
them and their crews, and thenwe
got It, me and the lieutenant and
this guy here."
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art to
be reorganised morn
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YMCA Swimming
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Many add to big cu

frseier holds of frozen food,

Two allow quick freeze or chilling of
All A cube trays have to free them
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Instontly.

nominal charge, though this la not
tm absolute requirement. Each
child pays for his pool fee, which
comes at a low rate. No lnstruc--
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Be dollars aheadwith 560-l- cap. freezerl
Save moneyby buying food when pricesore
lowl txxr will ntvr sweatl Counte-
rbalanced lid lifts with one finger.

demother, work-saver-
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McDonald Motor Co.
JOHNSON STREET

You're aheadwhenyou choose
M-- W proven-qualft-y appliances!
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WASHER WORTH
TOWARD SUPREM1I

132.95
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CUanarWORTH
TOWARD SUPREME

65.95
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NOW SALI-PRICC- DI 64,95
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rangel Has concealedcook-to- p light, Mlnlt-mlnd- er,

2 convenient storage drawers. BIO

20" oven and separatawaist-hig-h broiler
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DOUGLAS ASKS PRUNING
" win " '" "

Solon SeeksCut
In Home Spending

WASHINGTON. July 11 Ul-- Sen

Douglas (Dill) turned theedge o(

a billion dollar pruning knife
ward the $34 G88.000 000

money bill at it came up (or
drbate In the Senate today.

DoukIm told reportrri he will of-

fer a scries of amendments aimed
at trimming a billion nit of the
rmn military expenditures In the
1)111

' lie is acting separately from a
Rroup ot flrpubtlcans and Demo-
crat who are sponsoring an
amendment rcjcrtril by the ap-
propriations committee to cut 10
per rent off personnel outlays and
20 per cent off travel expensesout-ald- e

of the military agencies for
an estimated saving of $000 mil-
lion

Chairman Tafl of Ohio said th
Republican Policy Committee will
ellMim Hie amendment at a closed
sessionand deride wh.il rnursn the
GOP wants to take in trjlng to ef-

fect some economics
Ken ISvrd (O-V- said he I

working with both Republicans and
Iieinnrrnts to help gel the amend-
ment In shape for action by the
Senate

Playing a lone hand, Douglas
aaid he will seek to rot $300. mil-
lion off personnel outlays with an
amendment providing that many
government agencies could fill only
one half of nil vacancies that oc-

cur in Jobs in their departments.
In addition, he would ask for a flat
2 per cent cut In the number of
Jobi

Douglas hoped to pick up $100
million saving by reducing the an-
nual leave of government em-
ployes

He aimed a $300 million reduc

tion at funds for riven, harbors,
roads and dams

The Illinois senator proposed a

$75 million cut In subsidies paid
railroads, airlines, ship builders
and operators He said he would
propose a postal rate Increase aim-

ed at raising $200 million new rev-

enue 4

Chairman McKellar
the appropriation committee was
prepared to call up the omin-
ous bill the hope that it can
be passed before the week Is out

Sen Robertson (D-V- a) suggested
that senators limit themselves to
10 minutes debate on each amend
ment, but Sen Wherry of Nebras-
ka, the GOP floor leader said
there ought to be ome general
discussion of the bill before there
is any debale limitation

DIDN'T TEACH
THEM ON THIS

NASHVILLE, Tenn. July 11

in The keeper of the blood-
hounds at tbe lennesseestate
prison escaped yesterday but
the bloodhounds couldn't track

him down.
Charles Lennlng, about 30,

trusty serving 12 years for
house breaking and larceny,
walked away from his Job
guards said.

The hound picked up hi
trail, all right,. Dut It led to a

deadend Lennlng. had gotten
Into a car. He' still at large.

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
PRE-OWNE- D CLEANERS $19.50up
NEW G. E. TANKS $49.95 up
All mskei, 'ome'nearly OUARANTEED. Largest stock of
Cleaners and parti In the west Only an expert can Rebalance
and service your cleaner so It runs Ilk New.

LATEST NEW EUREKA PREMIER

KIRBY & G. E. TANK and UPRIGHTS
, Oct blggsr trade-I- n on Either Ntw or Used Cleaner or a better

Repair Job for less.

IW 15th At (t Rlflin IllCf Vacuum
Lancaster Cleaner
Phono 10 Established1D20 For Rent

Serving Patronsof Texas Electric Co. In 10 Towns
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cCCttd. NmwK Granular Compound

df777T7s WhM&tter SCUTl by hand or with a
frtnriZAlr and aet safe, positive deitruc- -

400

mo

with

New

WjHoivwMCTabgTm without harm to
for fh tfraUfl''orcrtts, persons or pets. No

scuttu mWrta; measuring or fussing with

jqftB&JSrsSaU Is the result o3a 10
iqfllox- - Mf Scott Research progranwawn

liOpjallJ&sJUi-- lnflll wctlons of th country.
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NOTICE

spray--

year
proven

Effective July 15 -- 6:30 A.M.

The South-sid- e Bus Route will be

extended from 2300 Scurry to

Gregg St. through the Veteran's
Hospital Drive and back down

Gregg St. to West Park St. At

that point, the original routewill

be resumedto town.

p ,

Bucher Bus Line
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NEW UNDERSECRETARY
Clarence J. 'McCormlck (above),
Knox County Indiana farmer,
and a director of th Indiana
Farm Bureau, has been nominat-
ed by President Truman to be
undersecretary of Agriculture.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Bridges'Own

Union Turns

Against Him
SAN FIIANC1SCO. July 11 (TV-Har- ry

Bridges oppositon to hi own
CIO union 'supporting U. 8. Action
in Korea precipitated a near riot
last night.

Several fist fight broke, up the
meeting of Local 10, International
Longshoremen' and Warehouse-

men' Union, and prevented a vote
on the resolution.
Bridge 1 a member of the local

Angry rlghtwlng longshoremen
as he led the opposition The reso-

lution had been offered by Phil
Sandln, president of the local.

The resolution condemned North
Korean aggression, pledged the un-

ion's loyalty to the United States,
promised to load all war cargoes,
and declared

"We shall not Join in, condoneor
recognise any Communist demon-

stration or picket lines.
llrldges offered an amendment

expressing support for the United
Nations "cease fire" order and
asking peaceful settlement of the
Korean war. Randlln said the ism
motion was defeated at a union
meeting lait week and thus had
been disposed of Bridges' appeal
frorp bandin's ruling was defeated
by a vote

The fist swinging started after
one lonushnrcman then shouted

"All Hie Commies should beload
ed Into armored cars and sent to
Tule Lake "

(Tule Lake. Calif . is the area
where Japanesenationals were la?
(erned during world War. II

Bridge recently was convicted
In federal court of perjury for de-
nying at his 1945 naturalization
hearing that he had ever been a
Communist He Is fre on bond
pending hearing of his appeal.

NBA IS VEXED
WITH CHAMP

WASHINGTON. July U Ml

Featherweight ChampionWillie
Pep 'didn't fight here last night.
He was honeymooning.

Boxing Promoter Goldle Ahearn
was lwippy at th romance and
looking forward to a big box office
later when Willie docs fight. The
National Boxing Association was
annojed Because Pep didn't show
up for a scheduled bout
with Bobby Bell of Youngstown, O ,

the association suspendedhim.
Pep, 27, was married yesterday

morning in Ilkton Mil to 22 year--
old Dolores on Freckell. Both are
from Ilarlfotd, Court.

The lies It J. Kturgil, Baptist
minister who tied the knot, said he
assumedthe newlywcds were "go-
ing bark to ltehoboth Beach (Md )

where they've been since
"
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CLAIM WEST ORDERS
GERMAN ARMED FORCE

MOSCOW. July 11. Wr-Pra- vda

chaucd today that the Western
Power have given order or the
immedltt. formation of a perma-
nent West German army of 30.000
men.

The newspaper,official organ of
the Communist Party, called It
"the new, most erode violation of
the Potsdam agreements by. the
western power "

Pravda,tn a Tass dispatch from
Berlin, ald the army would be
mechanized and have automatic
weapons

It said Hitlerite officers of all
rank were arriving In the West
German capital of Bonn to lead the
army

Thl step, it said, had given rise

m

s"3

C:&fes
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population.
The West German government,

fearing an attack from the east,
ha asked the Western allle for
permission to et up a Central
West German federal police fore
of 23,000 men.

The request wa turned down
June22. but following the outbreak
of the Korean war, U. S, High Com-
missioner JohnJ. McCloy Slid th
occupation authorities were willing
to consider th request.

He said "no military implication
are Involved" in the proposed po-
lice force:

Tbe Bonn government apparently
wanted the force to counter tbe
to wide alarm among the German
police.
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Red
HONG KONO. July Ul

Shanghai reports ald thasl
Norta China Daily last bobM
wimmuDm cngiiiH language pa
per published in that Red city,
learned th dancer of straying
from th Communist line.

The Red objectedoa June to
headline: "North Korea declares

war againstSouth Kor."
Everyone knows, tbt Reds said,

inai --it was souu Korean re
actionariesunder theInstigation of
American thatInvaded
North Korea."

The Communists suspendedJMMjV
cation of th North China Dally
News for thres days.
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Finds
Must Not Stray
From Line

Imperialists
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FOR $50
MriMi

The seatcover that dressup your car and keep its

best SaranPlastic Covers are as smoothas silk.,.yet

Won't fade become dull because the

colors are built in. This seat cover famousfor tough

stains and ... the cover the world has ever known

...and it's easy keepcleanand bright as new! You'll find this cover

in a hostof and colors ...
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WOVEN PLASTIC

SEAT COVERS
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Trimmed with rich, lustrous,
smooth Extra high

colors.

cut
looking Sunday

Suskana prac-

tically indestructible. gorgeous

resistance

scuffing strongest

brilliant patterns White's!

ON
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leatherette.

FINEST MADE!
Trimmed leatherette

price.

S099

$588

SEDAN

$6
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Pay terms $1.25
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PRICES'START AT

LITTLE AS

$1.75
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'
APPLIANCE CO.
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LOWEST PRICE EVER!
THE STRONGESTPLASTICMADE...
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SARAN
AUTO SEAT COVERS
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ALL
SEAT COVERS

INSTALLED

REFRIGERATORS

$189.95
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Including'
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LONG EASY TERMS

quality plastic in a variety of Take advantage these,special during White's JuryJamboree!
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Circles Of First Methodist WSCS
Have Program,BusinessSessions

Circlet or the WSCS. First
Methodist met In regular circles
Monday.

The Fannie Hodges Circle met
In the. home of Mrs. W. F. Cook.

After a prayer, the first two
chapters of "We Seek Him Togelh
er" were covered. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. J. T Balrd,
Mrs. Knox Chadd, Mrs. A C. Das.
Mrs. Herbert Johnson. Mrs. 11. H

Stephens, Mrs. II. II. Haynes, and
Mrs. C. R. Moad.

Mary Zlnn Circle met In the
home of Mrs T G. Adams, 507

Johnson. Mrs. Jake Bishop, spir
itual life, leader gave the first
two chapters of "We Seek 111m

Together," entitled "Why Make a
Study of Worship" and "What Is
Worship?" After a business meet
ing refreshments were served to
Mrs. II. M. Howe, Mrs. Clde
Denton, Mrs. J. E. Foote. Mrs
G. W. Chowns, Mrs Bishop, Mrs
R. . Satterwhite, Mrs. Joe Fau-cet- t,

Mrs. Winston Kllpatrlck, Mrs
M. J. Stewart. Mrs. M. L. Mus-grov-

Mrs, T J Walker and three
fuesls. Mrs. Bj Wade, Mrs. W.
n. Douglass, and Mrs. Alfred
Adams.

The Fannie Stripling and Reba
Thomas Circles held a Joint meet-In- s

at the home nf Mn JUI
Carlcton. Mrs. Ethan Allen
opened the brief business session
and Mrs M A. Cook led In prayer.
Mrs. Cook gave Information on
the ecumenical count. Mrs. Allen
and Mrs. Lambert Ward discussed
two separateparts of "Our Heri-
tage of Worship "

Mrs. Allen discussed the devel-
opment of worship from primitive
times to the founding of the Chris-
tian church Mrs. Ward discussed

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Specializing la

Steaks

Mexican Foods
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAV
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worship during the Middle Ages
Reformation up the present

time. Carleton taught the
study from "We Seek Him Togeth
er." and closed with, a prayar.

Refreshments were served to

Mrs. M. A. Mr. R. 11.

Wardell. Mrs. M. E. Wooley, Mrs
D. Ulgony and Dorothy, Mrs.
C. E. Johnson St.. Mrs. Ward,
.Mrs. Martin Staggs,'Mrs. Louis'!

Murdock, Mrs. Frank(Powellt Mrs.
AUcn, Mrs. cArleton, Mri. Ted
McLaurin, and two, guests Mrs.
Pete Cook Mrs. Donna Mc--

Connaha. Mrs. W. F. Cook was

The next meeting will be held
In the Mrs. R. II. Wardell,
1010 Stadium.

Mrs. C. E. Shlve was hostess
to a meeting of the Maudle Morris
Circle Monday afternoon.

ine meeting opened with a
prayerby Mrs J. D. Ramseyy.
Clyde Thomas, Sr
presented the first chapter the
book "We Seek Hlb Together."
Her. topic was "How to Worship."
Mrs. O. G. Hughes "Heri-
tage of Worship."

Mrs. E. Shlve, circle chair--

Mrs. CochranIs

Program Leader

At WSCS Meeting
Mrs. E. R. Cochran presented

the spiritual life program on "How
Fid God When We Need Him

at the Wesley Methodist WSCS
meeting Mpnday.

Mrs. Pete Tborrfton opened the
business meeting with a
and Mrs. Arthur Pickle presided.
An offering for the Junior League
was Mrs. W. B. Lovelace
gave "Joyfully We Follow Him"
after the group sang "Just When

Need Him Mos.t." Mrs. II. D.
led In a Mrs.

Cochran read the scripture from
the Psalms.Mrs. Pickle gave the
benediction.

present were Mrs. Coch-
ran, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.
Thornton, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. G. II.
Brider., Mrs. C. C. Hardaway.
Mrs. Drake. Mrs W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. W. D. Love
lace. Mrs. Raymond Hamby. Mrs.

L. Lovelace. Mrs Cecil Nabors.
Mrs. L. Childress, a new mem--
be.Mrs. E. C. Arnold, and a vis
itor. Mrs. R. L. Pitts.

Old Time Texas
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1 lb. dried peaches chopped crystallized
cups water ginger

le".J"iorange,
2 cups Imperial Pure CantI cup seedlessraisins Sugar

Vi cup chopped walnuts

Q$CsH0P peaches;add water; let stand overnightSlice
1 orange thin; remove seeds;add with raisins, ginger, lernoh
juice, Juice of remaining orangt and Imperial Sugar.Bring to

stirring until sugardissolves. Simmer until thick, stirring
frequently. Remove from heat Ladle into glasses.Paraffin
once. Yield: about twelve glasses.
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man, presided at tht business tea.
slon.

The circle win meet next Mon
day In the home of Mr. M. Wentx,
1607 Runnels.--

Refreshments were served by
the hostess to Marian McDonald,
Mrs. D. B. Armlstead, Mrs. C. E,

Thomas, Sr. Mrs. O. G. Hughes
and Carol, Mrs. J. D. Ramsey
Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. W. A.

Miller. Mrs. M. Wenti and Mrs
John ChDty.

tnihtoW

Zaiy-la-Mak- e

Easy To Make
One of those simple little "ey

let and" dresses that are so cool-looki-

for Summer ..and so easy
to makel Tab yoke style with soft
tucks to release skirt fullness.

No. 2941 is cut In sizes 12. 14, 16.

18, 20, 36, 38, 40. 42, 44 and 46.

Size 18, 2Ti yds. ., Vi yd. 35-l- n

contrasting.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN

with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
Just off the press presents the

best In warm weather atyles, all
easy to wear and easy to make!
Over 150 pattern designs for all
ages and occasions. Including va-
cation varieties; cool and comfor.
table fashions for town, country,
home; smart styles for the sea
son's newest cottons and popular
sheers. Send for your copy now
Price Just 25 cents.

Lose Leg In War;
ReadyFor More

DETROIT. July 11 W) Among
Detroit's potential army enlistees
are two young men who sacrificed
a leg each In the last war.

Thomas Schlagel, a post office
clerk, and Harvey T. Grose, an
uncmplojed speedometer repair
man, walked into a crowded re-
cruiting office yesterday to state
their desires.

Schlagel lost his left leg and
Grose his right leg In action
against the Germans. Schlagel
served In the SeventhArmy, Grose
in the Third Army.

"Iiwant to help If it's only swing-
ing a pencil," said Schlagel.

"Mi-- , too." aid Grose. nd I
want to see who's going on In
Korea."

Under Army regulations, combat-dUable- d

veterans of the last war
are eligible for service If suitable
Jobs are available.

Chicago Restaurant-Robbe-

In Presence
Of 100 Customers

CHICAGO Julv 11 run Mn
than 100 diners continued their
meals In a loop restaurant last
nlsht unawar that niliUr
being robbed of $3,022.

The robber, wearing a straw hat
and dark glasses,had asked Miss
JanetWilliams. 24. a rmthlrr irtdirections. Then he handed her a
note which read' 'This Is a holdup
Give me the cash or I'll kill you,
ana l mean It."

Miss Williams tnM nnllp fc.
handed the man a bag containing
me money ana ne walked out of the
restaurant at Randolph SL and
Wabash Ave.

Big Salad Results
In Sore HeaaVAnkle

GARDENA. Calif.," July 11. )

Robert Carrlllo mixed up the big-
gest salad In Gardena yesterday.
At a result, today bis head Is
bandagedand hit ankle In a splint
Carlllo't fruit and vegetable
truck collapsed In the middle of
an Intersection yesterday after
caroming off a palm tree and a
signal standard: Cirrlllo, 26, told
officers he "blacked out."

His load of greens carpeted the
Intersection from curb to curb and
snarled traffic lor a half hour.

Bishop'sAward

GoesTo Local

Representatives
Martha Ann Johnson and John

Tom Johnson, representatives of
St. Mary's Episcopal church ware
named the recipients of the Bi-

shop's award at the close of the
District Youth-- Commission of the
Episcopal church held at Ceta
Glen. The week of camping under
the sponsorship of the Commission
began July 2 and continued
through Saturday.

Each year an outstanding girl
and boy Is chosen and awarded
a prayer book Inscribed Joy the
bishop, the Right Rev. George II
Quarterman. Omar' Pitman, Jr
also of Big Spring, received the
award last year.

Other representatives of the
local church attending the camp-
ing sessionwere Nancy Ellen Pit
man and Omar Pitman, Jr. The
Rev. W. D. Boyd, rector of the
Big Spring church, accompanied
the group and taught a course en
titled "The Prayer Book", with
emphasis on Holy Communion.

Coahoma-- HD Club
Has Picnic Supper

COAHOMA, July 11 Members
of the Coahoma Home Demonstra
tion Club and their families were
entertained with a picnic supper
at the home of Mrs. Ray Swan.

Attending the affair were Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Burkholder, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Armstrong, Mr, and
Mrs. Gene O'Danlel, Mr. and Mrs
Osoar O'Danlel, Mr. and Mrs. M
M. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Barzle
Thomason, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. K. G.
Blallck. Mr. and Mrs I. II. Sev-

erance. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wlrth.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phillips Mrs.
Rose Hardman of Dallas, Mrs. M.
D Ballard and Kay, Mrs. F. P.
Woodson and Darla. Mrs. D. W.
Bjrns, Mrs. Stella Jackson, Mrs.
Mary Adams, Mrs. C. D. Welch.
Mrs. G. W. Graham, Eugenia But
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Swann.

The club will sponsor a candi
date rally on Friday night, July
it at me Loanoma school gym
nasium. The public Is Invited.

YMCA Dance Club
ConvenesMonday

Garner McAdams andEarl Reld
were masters of ceremonies at
the YMCA Square Dance Club
meeting Monday evening. Callers
were Gordon Hughes, Marlon
Heald, A. J. Allen. Tommy
Whitley, Mrs. Rip Arthur, C. A,
Smauley, C. E. Hutchinson, Reld
and McAdams, and music was by
Jim King nd bis Cosden Play'
boys.

During a short business session.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark and Dr,
and Mrs. Lee Rogers were ac
cepted as new members of the
club. Reld, president of the clubfXPr.P;l,'" En..tr.m.
for cake and Iced which
was served at intermission

Members present were Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Reld, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Reld, Mr. and Rip
Arthur, Ritzy Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs Rube Baker, Mr. .and
Mrs. J. E Flynn, Mr. and Mrs.
A J Mr. and Mrs C. A.
Smauley, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Resd. Mr and Mrs. Mc-
Adams, BUI Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
George Plttman, Mrs. A. B Mu- -

neke, Mr and Mrs. Bennet Hoov-
er, Mr and Mrs. Donald Lay, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. Hughes, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom McAdams. Mr and Mrs
Smith Cochran, Mr. nd Mrs. Tom
Birkhead. and Mr. and Mrs. J.
B Martin.

attending were Dr. and
Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mr and Mrs
Joe Clark, Mr. and Fred
Adams of Coahoma, Mr Allison
Mrs. Sally Price. C. E. Hutchi-
son, Tommy Whatley, and Marlon
Heald.

Berta Beckett Class To
Have Luncheon Thursday

The Berta Beckett Sunday
School Class of the First Baptist
church will hue a class luncheon
In the educational room of the
church on Thursday. The luncheon
will begin at 12 noon.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bussey

have returned from San Antonio
where they attended the funeral
of her neDhew. Jamei Itiv
Carruthers.

High Knight Templar
Dies In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. July 11. l - Fu-
neral services for Claud Crosswere
to be held here

Prfkl nrlntln fimnanv nwmmm

and No. 2 ranking Knight Templar
in Texas, died Sunday after suffer-
ing heart attack three days
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SleevelessSweater
This good-lookin-g sweater Is cro-

cheted in easy-to-d- o shell stitch
and finished with gay peasant em
broidery. No. contains com
plete Instructions for making a
medium size.

Pattirns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting, crocheting, and em.
broidery; also quilts, dolls, etc
Free patterns are Included In
book.

Send orders, with proper remit'
tance In coin, to Needlework Mu

reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229

Madison Square Station, New

York, N. Y.

BusinessWomen

Have DinnerMeet
The Business Women's Circle of

the First Presbyterianchurch con
vened at the church Monday night
for a dinner, program and Dull
ness meeting.

Mrs. Roland Scbwanenbach,
program chairman, presented the
program. Sally Norton spoke on
"Great Prayers From the Bible
Taken From the Psalnn." Martha
Leyseth presented the topic
"Christianity In the Community of
Today."

Mrs. W. E. Greenlees presided
at the business session.

Attending were Martha Leyseth,
Mrs. Olen Puckett, Sally Norton.
Agnes Currie, Mrs. W. C. Henley,
Mrs. Roland Schwarsenbach, Flor-
ence McNew, Katie Eberley, Mrs.
J. I. Roach, Mrs. Frank Medley
M". Jim Penny Hun!

punch

Mrs.
Mrs.

Allon.

Garner

Gordon

Guests

Mrs.

todaj.

Mir

slataatU

man. Mrs. T. C. Vinson, Elizabeth
Johansen, Gloria Bryant, Carolyn
Murphy ( Flo Palridge and Mrs.
W. E. Greenlees.

StatePresidentWill
Attend Rebekah Banquet

Mahle Patterson, state presi-
dent, will be honored with a ban-
quet tonight by the Big Spring Re--
twkah Lodge. No. 2M Following
the dinner, which will be served
at 6 o'clock at the IOOF Hall,
the state president will conduct a
school of Instruction.

John A. Kee Rebekahs
To Have Installation

Formal installation of officers
will be conducted tonight by the
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge, No
153. The service will begin at 8
p m. and members are asked to
come In formal dress.

General Commutes
JapDeath Sentences

TOKYO. July 11 W)Gen Mac-Arth-

today commuted death
of seven JapaneseArmy of-

ficers to life in prison at hard la-
bor.

They are three generals, two
colonels, a captain and a lieuten-
ant, all comlcted of the 1945 be-
heading of capturedAmerican air-
men on Kyushu.

Shorty's Drive In

910 East3rd.
Grocery
Meats
Beer
lea

Featuring
Gaudy's

Dairy
Products

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
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"First Hundred Years In Afrim"
Is StudyTopic Of EastFourthWMS

The First Hundred Years In
Africa" was the topic of the Royal
Service program presented at the
Uast Fourth Baptist WMS meeting
yesterday

After a song, "Jesus Shall
Reign." Mrs. Denver Yates gave
tht devotions), "Hope of Glory"
taking her, scripture from Coloa-slan- s

Mrs. O. B Warren intro
duced the program

Mrs A L Cooper gve "Pro-
gress In Spite of Peril," which

First Baptist WMU
Has Program Meeting

The Lucille Reagan Circle pre
sented the RojmI Service Program
when the WMU of the First Bap
tist church met in regular session
Monday.

The meeting opened with the
ainglng of the hymn "The Light
of the World" led by Mrs. Alton
underwood accompanied by Mrs
W. W Maxwell Mrs. Wlllard Hon.
drlck offered the opening pgiyer

Mrs. B. T. Falkner presented
the devotional entitled "The Hope
of Glory" Mrs. J. A. Coffey of-
fered a prayer and gave an intro
duction to the subject "The First
Hundred Yca,rs In Africa."

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
Meat Patties with Gravy

Fluffy Rice
Snap Beans
Slicedfleets

Bread and Butter
Homemade Ice Cream

with Brownies
Beverage

(Reclne for Slurred ni.h rriin,.- -i
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM
Ingredients: 2 rati iimiriiti
6 tablespoons sugar, 4 tablespoons
wnite corn ayrup, 1 cup, top milk,
1 cup light cream, 1 teaspoon va-
nilla.
Method: Beat eae volki. nn,r
and corn svrun with rnlin ih.nj
or electric beateruntil thick and
paie colored. Mix In milk, cream,
and vanilla. Pour Into refrigerator
tray. Freeze at "coldest" setting
until firm. Remove to chilled bowl,
add unbeaten egg whites and beat
until fluffy, pile into tray: do not
spread. Return to freezing com
partment until frozen. Makea S
servings.

IN 5

STYLES FOR

21" wtek end J 2.95
and 26" pullman
$17.95
Doth for
tax Included
Pay only 11.00 wttkly

was followed by the sono. "W'v.
A Story to Tell to the Nations."
Mrs. 3. D. Kendrlcks discussed
"Problems of Beginning Mission
Work." Mrs. E. T. White gave
'Permanent Work Begun." Mrs

Warren told of "WMU Work
and Mrs. A. W. Page

gave. 'Medical Work." Following a
prayer by Mrs. J. C Lane, Mrs
Elgin Jones gave "Present Day
Problems" and Mrs. Joe Chap-
man, "The Advance." Mrs H. M

"ProgressIn Spite of Peril" was
the topic discussed by Mrs. Ross
Ik); kin and Mrs W. B. Younger
poke on "Our Permanent Work

In Africa." Mrs.. J. A. Coffey was
h. ard on tht subject. "Training
the Natives To Do the Work Thai
God Would Have Them Do."

Following a prayer by Mrs. W.
B Younger, a collection was re-
ceived for ministerial relief.

Mrs. Theo Andrews offered the
prayer.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Theo Mrs V. W.
Maxwell, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs Wlllard Ilendrlck, Mrs. Ross
Boykln. Mrs. J A. Coffey. Mrs.
D. J. Wright. Mrs C. T. McDon-
ald, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar. Mrs. R.
C Hatch, Mrs. Theo Andrews.
Mrs. W. R Puckett, Mrs. M. E.
Harlan, Mrs. H. II. Squyres, Mrs
O II. Hull. Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs.
Joe Tuckness.'Mrs. B. T Falkner.
Mrs. W. B. Younger and Mrs. Roy
Phillips.

Episcopal Auxiliary
Has Sewing Session

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
met for sewing yesterday In the
home of Mrs. C. M. Phelan. 1401
Runnels,

Regular program and business
meetlnss have been dlshandrri for
the summer. The women meet to
do sewing for their bazaar to be
held In November. '

Past Matrons Club To
Have Picnic Tonight

The Past Matrons Club will be
entertained with a picnic supper
at 206 E. 16th at 7:30 p.m. this
evening Hostesses will be Mrs
Joseph Hayden and Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, This Is their regular
monthly meeting.
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POPULAR

WOMEN

SPECIAL!

De-

veloped,"

benedictory

Andrews.'

Roomy wardrobe hanger cast now only J 9.9J

Jarrett gave the closing program
prayer.

Mrs. Warren presided over the
business session duringwhich each
circle gave reports on their
month's activities Mrs. JamesS.

-- -, nave me xoung I'eople
report and Mrs. Tom Buckner re--
wnea on mission study day plans
for August, the topic to be "March
of Missions Mrs. II Reaves rart

letter from an Abilene hospital
Cknowlcrieltlif rorolnt nf lll.

oases sent by the circles. Mrs.
arks Ird lhi rlntntf nm'a.
The Mary Martha Circle served

"efreshmentsnf Irlln ,nnvi. .- -j
Iced tea to far .Tnnn Mr. v.- -

rirlcki, Mrs Chapman, Mm Jessie
Auams. iirs White. Mr Jarrett,
mrs rage. Mr. O R Smith, Mrs.
Parks. Mrs. F. D Kliunn m
Lane, Mr A I. (nnn.r Mr.
Yate. Mm Wnrrcn Mrs. 1L
Reaves, and Mrs Buckner.

Picnic Is Planned
By CosdenAuxiliary

A picnic for Cosden emnlov
was planned at the nVetlng of the
losncn Auxiliary yesterday. The
picnic will be held Julv 17 lh
City Park There will be two
Losilen apcakc--i and Jim King and
nn hand will provide music.

Those attending the mertlna
wero Mrs. A C Wllkerson, Mrs.
Tom Slaughter. Mr Jack Tlbbs,
Mrs. fclwood Carllle Mrs. JJ. R.
Harvcll Jr, Mrs G.irlnnd Conway,
Mrs. P A Flynt Mis. J. D Cau.
ble. and Mrs Marvin Carshltl.
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Seldom have you seen such magnificent styling at such amazingly low prlctst
Hen's a truly outstandingvalue , .

"k Beautiful pebble-graine- d plastic covered luggage vith Vinyl

coating that will wear and wear -

X Smartly bound with durableplastic in contrasting colors '

X Each case made with sturdy bent veneer frame and famous
C0MFI-CR1- P handlefor easy carrying

x Each casewith luxurious, matching lining

Your choics of 9 gUamlng artist's colors.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

221 MAIN

.1
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Some have doubtedthe historical facts regarding this legen-
dary character. Some ancientpeople reckonedby months not
years No one can dispute the final fact, and hedied! It is
not how long we live but how well. "And all the days of Methu-sala-h

were nine hundred andsixty nine years;and he died."
Gen. 5:27. .

For Practical Purposes,Water
ProblemHas Its BasicDecision

The Colorado River Municipal Water
District directors didn't recommend
courie of action to constituent cltlei at
their meeting here Monday,' but develop-

ment! had the linn, effect.
A modified program wai advanced to

ipllt the ultimate program In two parts--
one for shortrange needi, the other for
long range supply There was little doubt
that this will become thedlitrlcVs propo-
rtion to the cities as soon at "tentative
final" datum and forms can be perfected.
Thus, with a proposition of Its owti, the
district can hardly be expected to em-

brace one advanced previously by tht
Bureau of Reclamation

It can be assumed, for practical pur-
poses, that a course of action hall been
agreed upon, for expressions from
member cities (Big Spring and Odessa)
Indicate they will. If feasible, do business
with the district.

That course, then. Is apt to utlllit fairly
recently developed well supplies of good
quality to provide any foreseeablt de

Pegging Of Grain Prices Fixes

FactorFor Value Of The Crop
Itecent posting of the grain sorgbum

'oan at tl 87 per bushel answers at least
part ot the question raised about th po-

tential value of the county's current crop.

That part has to be with Ihe value per
unit. Weather will determine' the number
of units or the number of tons

Conceivably, with a reasonably good
break In moisture conditions at thla stag.
Ihe county could make 25,000 tons ot
mllo. Approx' at value would approach
$1,000,000. Of course, lowering of the sup-
port price could cost the producers flOO,-00-0

II prices sag to the support level. So
for they have not done that, but then th
current crop has not yet com on th
market.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

JCSRecommendations arry A

Lot Of Weight With President
WASHINGTON, - FOUIt MEN-T- HE

Joint Chiefs of Staff-a- re the top mili-

tary planners In this country
It's their job to figure out what th

armed forces of this country can, Or can't,
or should do In any given situation.

Back In 1947 Congressdecided to put an
end to the old Conflict between the Army,
Navy, and Air force.

While each uat Independent
of the other they often worked at cross
purposes and competed with each other
for money to spend, for and
even for men.

And thelr Ideas on military planning
how, they could be brought together. Con.
greis thought thla wasteful conflict might
be ended

SO IN 1947 CONORESSPASSED AN ACT
to "unify" the armed forces. Under this
act the group known as "the Joint Cblefa
ot staff" was created.

In four members are Gen Omar Brad-l- e,

chairman, Gen J. Lawton Collins,
chief of staff of the Army: Adm. Forrest
Sherman chief of naval operations: and
Gen Hot S Vandenberg. chief ot ataff ot
the Air Force

All four mm have their office In th
Pentagon that massive horn ot th
at mid forces But they don't meet every
clnj '.Minn around a table, arguing eight
houis a day

They lute no fixed schedule for meet-
ings They may get together once a weefc
or twice a week, or every dtfy If there'sa
crlili, as there was with Korea a week ago.

THE REASON THEY DONT HAVE TO
meet round the clock Is that they have
other people doing the spade work for
them Thu is then turned over to tbem
for final decision

Working for the JCS U a ataff of about
200 officers from the Army, Navy, and Air
Force This staff occupies a wing of the
Pentagon and It Is broken up this way

1 Committees There are several com-
mittee each In a certain
tield Each committee has threemember--one from each of three branches of the
service Almost always these committee
members are generals and admirals. For
xample- - There's a committee on strategy,

mother on Intelligence or military Infor-
mation, and so on

2 Eaih committee In turn has thehelp
ot a "group a group la made up of
Army Navy, and Air Force officers, part
ot the 200-ma-n ataff which works for th
JCS

AND THE WAY THE JOB IS DONE
goes like this Say It's necessary to figure
out how we should fight a war with Rus-
sia, If that becomesnecessary Should th
U. S try to attack from the Arctic,
through western Europe, or from Asia
or perhaps from all three directions?

The group on strategy will tackle this,
calling on the other groups for help, such
as on military or Informa-
tion.

The strategy group will have to consid-
er a million details: Weather, clothing,
equipment, transportation, the number
ot man and planea andthlpa needed,whettu
er long-ran- g bombing pr land attaekU'beat.

When this strategy group of Army, Kavy,
and airmen has worked out what it ion-alde-rs

a reasonable plan or plans It
makesIts recommendations to the com-
mittee ot the JCS.

Then this commute ot two general and

mand within the Immediate future. Pip

lints ot ultimata tit would be Installed
from Big Spring to Odessa. In the east
of Odessa, the pumping bead would ba
about 100 feet, in the else of Big Spring
the flow would be by gravity.

While th.ls facility Was being Installed,
land would be purchased for a lske sit.
This would set the stag for the second
step, the Impounding of a lake possibly
10 years hence At that time, a pipeline
wuold be extnaded ot connedwith exist-
ing lines at Big Spring.

Preliminary figures Indicate that wa-

ter, under such arrangement,could be
provided without any gnat Increase In
cost to Other city. While final Judgment
of It would await the presentation of the
minute details ot th proposal, the out-

look now Is quite promising. The prospect
for early action la the best that It has
been since the Idea of a multl-clt- y water
project waa launched originally In April
of 1116.

Reports on cotton acreage over th
stale ahow a 34 per cent decline over
last year. Our own county Is down by
that amount or more, It will be Interest-
ing to note the exact amount of cotton
left to a fair stand bytime ttte compliance
date falls. W have at Idea that whll
some have deliberately overplanted ao
at not to be ahort, that on Ihe whole
our aggregae acreagewill fall under th
allotment. Under lest favorable .conditions
It could have been far under. This hap-
pens frequently In West Texas, Thus, It
Is Important that th powers that be In
Washington should now sbav acreagetoo
sharply under any plan for thla area.
Weather as much as acreageli the con-

trolling actor.

The

C

completely

equipment,

specializing

Intelligence

an admiral goes over the problem, and
tht recommendation. It either approves or
sends It back tonne group for more work-
ing over.

BUT SAY IT THINK8 THE PLAN PRE-pare- d

by th group Is all right. It then
recommends thla to Bradley and the other
three member ot the JCS. Th JCS can
approve or tend It back for more atudy.

But although Bradley It chairmanof the
JCS and can take part In Ita discussions,
under th law he cannot vote when th
other three member get around to mak-

ing a decision
And the decision of those three men

mutt b urienlmout It one dltagreet. then
they turn the problem over t th tecre-tar- y

of defense, Louie Johnson tor del-slo- n

Sine in this country civilian ar tn con-

trol, on til big question th JCS can.

mat no daclalona tut e,annljrjrecn.
mend to th two hod of our mUItar-aet-up- :

PresidentTrums.iv. who H t --

mandr-ln-hlf. or Loula Johnaon. ecre-tar-y

of dfens.
But tine recommendations ot th JCS

ar euppoted to rprsnt th bit mili-

tary bralne w have, they have tremtn-do- ui

weight.

Food Called Good
JERUSALEM Lord Boyd Orr,

former director-genera- l ot the United Na-

tions food and agricultural organisation,

think IaratUs hav a "good menu "
IK ao told Dr. Dov Joseph, minister of

aupply and rationing, during a ltlt to

Israel. Lord Boyd Orr examined the food

lists prepared by the minister and. said

the present food ratlona were sufflcttnt
to maintain the health ot the Israelis.

Israelis long hav complained abouta
Individual weekly meat ration and.

a ateady dietof frozen fish potatoes, car.
rota and peas. They also get some eggs....
Cat NursesRats

COPENHAGEN W Farmer Chris-

tian Harpoeth of Toender, South Jutland,
found hi cat nursing five well-fe- d young
rata.

Sometime ago ita kitten had b n
drowned and tine then the cat had hid-

den When traced she was taking car of

the rats Now she Is mourning th loss
of her foster-childre- n who have been
drowned, too.

Haircut Protocol
ELMIRA, N. Y. tfv Barber Le

Rowley Is taking no chances with Irate
mothers. He haa thla sign In hla ahop:
"Boya under 12 year mutt bring not
from horn for a brush cut."

Today's Birthday
CLARENCE-BUDDINOTO- KELLAND.

nmgjM
lBB"a"Sra .Fee1

mSkJm
nborn 'July 11, 1M1 at

Portland, Mich, ot "poor

jbut Republican parent.'
Ihe say. Former public

BkHai

ilty director of th OOP
National Committee, ho

ad a fortuno In tic
Itloo and was famous tor
tit "Mark Tldd." Amtrl--

Ican Boy ttoriia.

"Nah! Let's Wa'lt Till They Go Communist,
Then SpendA Few Billions Fighting Them"
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Only a few
Insiders realised it but. at his
last press conference, President
Truman blithely tossed out the
window a carefully nurtured
plan for halting a nation-wid- e

rail strike.
Behind the scenes. Utah'a

scholarly Elbert Thomas, Sen--
ate Labor committee chairman,
together with Wayne Morse, who
settled the 1941 nation-wid- e rail
strike Just before Pearl Harbor,
had pleaded with Mr Truman
to follow a path they had
smoothed out namely, an ap-
peal to the patriotism of the
switchmen to go back to work.
Instead, the Prtstdent went
along with the suggestion of
Harry Darby, the freshman Re-
publican senator from Kansas.
Unsmiling, he curtly announced
Hi at the striking switchmen
should get back on the Job, or
the government would take
drastic action

Senators Thomas and Morse,
one a Democrat, the other a Re-
publican, had urged Mr Truman
to handle the switchmen's strike
and the threatened trainmen and

--.conductors.'-s-trike.- act for July
IS all as one problem.

"The brotherhoods don't want
to strike." Senator Thomas told
th President "The rallroada
hav th union In exactly the
tam position the mine operators
had John Lewis the last time
An appeal from you would keep
the trains moving "

Senator Morse, In a separate
talk with Truman, said virtually
the same thing Both senators
had received private assurancea
from brotherhood representa

A hard
question for which President
Truman has not yet found the
answer la: What and how many

must he deal with
in order to get bipartisanforeign
policy on a firm basis for th
difficult days ahead?

The President aay wistfully
that he wants to cooperate. Ills
problem is to find
with whom to eclperate short
ot taking the entire minority Into
his personal confidence

Sen. Arthur 11. is.
still not strong and

he hat no obvious successor.
Other minority members ot Sen-

ate Foreign Relations do not
have, his experience and quali-
ties of leadership which would
enable them to dominate their
aide of the aisle. Yet th Presi-
dent and the Senate, too, must
respect their or
suffer tor it.

Th ambitions of
three key tenatort Taft, Lodge
and Whtrry are a
factor. Thtlr coUeaguea,perhaps
unjustly, win not follow person-
ally ambitious men in such dell-c- at

Then there U
th basic, deep division on for-

eign policy within the party.
Seeking answers to the prob-

lem, th President recently sum-
moned Senator Bridges of New
Hampshire to the Whit House.
Senator Bridges is a conserva-
tive and somewhat given to snip

4r,?J9H.H.HEJH..HViai&??&Hfc'
TOWlMiS- MlV "Vi." 'ttfi

'- --. . !

Mtrry-Go-Rouhd-Dr- ew Pearson

Truman Turned Down Diplomatic
Plan To Halt Switchmen's Walkout
WASHINGTON. tives in advance that such an

appeal would do the trick, and
there would ,b no strike. What
they wanted' waa not a threat
from the White House but a
Presidential message which they
could relay to their members
apd use at an excuse for "no
strike "
ROCK ISLAND

To both Thomas and Morse,
the President said, "talk to
John" referring to John Steel-ma-n.

White House aaslstant on
labor matters. Steelman. In turn,
suggested that a lesser figure
than th President make the ap-
peal to the rail unions He did
not believe the Presidentshould
have to Intervene personally In
etery sitlke.

Before the matter wat finally
tettled, however, hale and hear-
ty Harry Darby, one of the
most popular men on Capitol
Hill, called at the White House,
bluntly told the Presidentthat
the strike had held
up th movement ot midwest
grain

"Why Qpu' you trfl them to
go back to work,' or you'll atep
In, and no nonsense" advised
Senator Darby, who is a direc-
tor of the struck Rock Island
railroad. v

Mr, Truman agreed thla waa
the thing to do and at his press
conference that was what he did.'

Note Ironically, the switch-
men's strike was called off
against four of the five western
railroads, but not against the
Rock Island, of which Senator
Darby la a director. The union

announced It would continue the

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

TrumanHasProblemOf What GOPs

Include In Bipartisan Policy
WASHINGTON.

Republicans

Republicans

Vandenberg
unhappily,

prerogatives

presidential

complicating

enterprises.

INTERVENES

switchmen's

ing at the administration on all
front! behind the cloted doors ot
the Appropriations committee,
on which tie is ranking Republi-
can. But when the chips are
down be has voted International-
ist, even during" th bard 'thir-
ties.

The senator and the former
senator did not need to discuss
personalities; both know the
acore. They did talk frankly
about th problem.

SenatorBridges told Mr. Tru-
man he would have to widen th
scope of his bipartisan confer-
ence to get good result. Give
the Foreign Relations' committee
all Its dut, he urged, but, -- in
addition, bring Into all vital con-

ference the following:
Minority Leader Wherry; Sen-

ator Taft, chairman of the Re-

publican Policy committee; Sen-

ator Mllltkin, chairman of th
Republican conference; and
the ranking Republican on Ap-

propriation) and Armed Services
in both cases, Bridges.
This selection encompassesthe

Old Guard ho ran G.O.P. Sen.
at affairs. It notably omit the
progressiva bloc including inter-
nationalize Ilk th ever-reliab-le

Mors of Oregon and the articu-
late and Kfiowland
of California, a foremost expon.
ent ot American intervention in
Asia.

With the Foreign Relations mi-
nority added to it, this would

Ik.?,1'Jt.fiV i- -- f SswO
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nock Island strike aa a test eat.
MCCARTHY'S REDS

When Senator McCarthy laat
week hurled hla usual barrage
of vitriol at the State Depart-meo- t,

claiming that Reda wer
In charge ot its Korean policy,
he overlooked one thing.

The man in eharg of th
Stat Department's Korean
desk happena to ba a member
ot McCarthy'! own party. Fur.
thermore, his Republican ante-
cedents are far more disting-
uished and more conservative
than those of the senator from
Wisconsin. The Korean expert In
question is Harry Frellnghuyten,
aon ot the former Republican
aenator from New Jersey, and
one ot the oldest families in that
state.
Fr from being a Communist,

young Frellnghuyten still re-
main a member of the Repub-
lican party, though he believe
In giving his best to his country
whatever administration la tn
office. Serving in the U. S. army
in Korea as a lieutenant, he
bucked brass-ha-t inertia nd th
tendency ot many American of-

ficers to take Korean aervle as
a chance to live on th fat of
th land with five servantsand
a four-ho- work-da-

Back in Washington Frellng-
huyten "has been at 'th fore-
front of those who recognised
tht danger In Korea and pushed
for more aid to Korea. Independ-
ently wealthy but believing that
every American shouldserve hla
country, he has been working
day and night shifts. Yet Senator
McCarthy now brandt him a
"Red "

To
give Mr. Truman a G.O.P. coun-

cil which could reasonably b
expected to line up about a fol-

lows: Senator Vandenberg (If
present). Smith of New Jersey,
Bridges and Lodge, Internation-
alists; Senators Wherry, Taft,
Hlckenlooper and Wiley, in-

clined toward isolation, or as
they prefer to call it, national-
ism; and Senator Mlllikln, twin
man.

PresidentTruman said thank
you to Brldgea; apparently no,
thank you. to himself.

John Foster Dulles, Governor
Dewey's adviser and now Stat
Department consultant, haa
been doing what he can to bridg
th gap. Dulles has reported
faithfully to congressional Re-

publican and carried th me-ta- g

of their dealr tor a per-
sonal report from Mr. Truman.
But he hat no party atatut;
Governor Dewey't defeat and
Impending retirement have re-

duced his prettlge.
Th ' President got good and

bad results from the- - Bridge
visit. Bridges hat firmly refused
to" Join the determined Wharry-TafUIenn- er,

etc, babdcalling for1

the resignation of Secretary t
State Achesoa. But his Forelja
Relations colleague took a. dim
view of the attention,paid him
and their ruffled feathershad to
be smoothed down.!

AroundTheRm-T- it Her W Staff

The Old Army Mule Is Lucky;

He's Exempt From Draft Law '

A Armed Forces Reservist, Guard,
men, and potential draft view th I'ar
Eastern situation, not nostalgically, with
thought ot th possibility of a return to
military service, thtre't on cretture who
probably doetn't give a hoot If th North
Korean Commie crowd th Democratic
force all th way Into th Yellow Sea.

In fact, he probably think it would
terve th latter tight if they did get
thovtd around a little. That la, li h
pluses a moment to rememberwhat .the
American Army ha done t him in the
peat.

We refer to the horse, .whose dismissal
from action with U. S. troop was com-
pleted during th last war., after nearly
100 years of aervlee that ssw his rise
to a position comparable to that now bald
by the atom bomb. Demise of the horse,
however, came at the end of a gradual
decline which stretched over nearly half
a tentury.

Just aa he wa crowded off the high-
way by th Internal combustion tngln.
th animal was finally pushed off modem
battlefield by weapon of dettruction too
potent for him to withstand. End of hla
aervlee waa forecast during the Spanish-Americ- an

war when the Gatling guri wis
Introduced, setting up a road block too
formidable for horseflesh.

The beginning of World War I saw
the valiant hotse making a comeback,
but he waa already licked and the end
of that conflict found him reduced to th
role of common draft animal, pulling ar-

tillery piece and loads of aupplles.
When the First Cavalry division dis-

mounted to enter the Southwestern Pa-

cific theatre during World War II, th
horSe, wa completely discharged.

But In spit of bis unglamorous exit,
the old Army horse didn't succumb be

U Affairs The World-bcW- itt MacKenzie

Soviet Hopes To Strain U.S.
Economy Via Satellites' Wars

ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT
alms of Soviet straUgy In furthering it
world revolution 1 to bleed the, democ-
racies economically with the hope of thus
renderingthem vulnerable to Red Stuck.

This crafty line ot thought long ha
permeatedBolshevist operation. A prim
example of It was (be Russian blockade
of western Berlin. That forced America
and. Britain to maintain a long and tre-
mendously costly air lift to provide the city
with necessities.

And it's notable that Moscow carried
out thit coup without much
strength herself.

Now we hav the Korean show, which
Is more or less A piece off the same cloth.
Russiahas two In backing
Communist North Korea's Invasion of

South Korea.
THESE OBJECTIVES ARE 1 TO

gain control of th entire Korean Penin-
sula because ot its strategic value la pos-

sible future operations,.and 12) to compel
America and other western allies to
spreadthemselves and to expand econom-
ic strength In defending the South Korean
republic.

Again we note thaU while Russia haa
trained the North Korean armies, and
hai provided many sinews ot war, the
Soviet Itself hasn't become directly In-

volved. Aa usual ah it using one of her
eatellites to do th heavy work for her

' uiider expert Russian military guidance.
of course.

Tliiiil. . down
crafty ia aeen in the reaction by the west-
ern powera. M. Ulghtower, AP diplo-
matic expert in Washington, reports that
admlniatratlon official are beginning to
regard the Korean war as a long, difficult
and costly struggle for America.

HlaHTOWER ADDS THAT. DEPEND-ln- g

on how the fighting goes, this develop-
ment ot a less optimistic outlook about an
early end to the war apparentlymeana a

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Korean Butchers Rate Lowest
The Nations Social Scale

NEW YORK, UB - AMERICAN OIS
fighting In Korea find themselves In a
country of odd custom and ancient ways.

There U Utile about either the land or
the people to remind them of home. Th
main Impression is one of

The Korean are one of the world's
mott durableracea.They've had to be to
aurvlv grinding poverty anddlet. Tbey
are taller and lighter-skinne-d than tha
Japaneae,an$ they can da more work
on less food.""

They were kept in ignorance under Japa-
nese rule. In the larger titles, however,

there la an eagerness to accept western
ldeaa and mode of lite.

ORADUALLY. BOTH MEN AND WOM
en are giving up the old practice of wear

lng only white clothing. Thla tradition be-

gan centuries ago, when people were re-

quired to don white garb aa a sign of
mourning for three years after a ruler
died. Then three rulers died In succes-
sion, and the Koreans got so tn the hsblt
of wearing white-- they've been-- doing it
ever since. But now they prize American-styl- e

hate and coat Jacxtt worn over
white robes.

Koreans aren't particularly'fond of that
trading commodity OI Joe haS found so
useful In other land chewing gum. They
prefer ginseng tablets,which they .believe
keep them healthy.

II you can on them, they rarely offer
you tea, aS In Japan..They haul cut tobac-
co. They use a pipe about a yard long.

Th Koreans love meat, vegetables, red
pepper, pieklea, radishes, and gtrile.
Butcher rate lowest In their social acale,

. scholars, r.ink highest.
BOYS USED TO WED AT It OR I,

girls at 14 or 15. But the custom of child

fore he bad rved bis country "beyond

the line ot duty." In fact, without him,
troopers probably never would have suc-

ceeded In subduing the savage Indians of

western America.
Beginning after the war with Mexico,

General Scott used mounlted ranter and
dragoons In, Indian ware along the upper
Mississippi The Cavalry patrolled the
2J00 mUes between Fort Leavenworth.
Kan., and Oregon, protecting settlers in
a wilderness where a man without, a
bora wa dead and linking Isolated posts
along th way.

Th Cavalry made up at least a third
ot th Army in 1855. During th Civil
War, Confederate horsemen kept Union

commander awake at nlght-u- ntil Gen.
Grant and Sherman adopted Cavalry and
employed It in the best manner in whlca
It waa probably ever uted.

During the TO and '80s, mounted (oV

dlers successfully coped with the inroadr
of Indian waging a "war of extermlnai
tion." However, subsequentwars saw th
Introduction of weapon against whfch the
unarmored horse wa caught flat footed.

In modern warfare be 1 as out of place
aa the bow and arrow. The First Cavalry
division Is reminiscent only In nam of
th rol the four-foote-d soldier played la
paat conflicts. Soon that reminderwill be
gone, if the Army'e present reorganiza-
tion plan la followed.

Military leaders bop to delete th nam
Cavalry from Ita units, changing the
nomenclature to Armor. The latter term
la more descriptive of the part modern
mounted troops play, they explain.

So, unwanted and almost forgotten, the
bone Is taking hla place on the sidelines
along with catapults, spears, and hi
wooden likeness that was first to enter
the gates of Troy. WAYLAND YATES

Of

expending

steady butld-u- p of American forces In th
war ton with Increasing requirement
for money, men and munition. Further
rqore, th U. S. I faced with thejieed to
keep up a billion dollar flow of arms to
western Europe, the Middle Eastand south.
eastAsia, while keeping Its own forces set
to deal with any new move by the Red
bloc.

So that's the strain Russia Is putting on
America, without takingon any great.addl-tlon- al

load herself And Korea ltn't by any
meant the only theatre Involved in this
Red atrategy.

Over In China th Chinese Communist
regime .has served notice on the United
Natlona that it la determined to capture
the big Island of "despite any
military atepant obstruction taken by the
United States government." America haa
assigned naval units ts protect Formosa,
which Is the seat ot Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-shek-'s Nationalist government and hla
last stronghold.'

AND WHAT IS THE SIGNIFICANCE OF
this? Well, it mea,nsthat Moscow is push-
ing another of Its satellites into the fore,
ground to challenge America. It la an
effort to make the United State weaken it-
self by widening its operations.

That there is the making of a long and
coitly struggle in Korea certainly It In the
cards. As this column haa pounted out be
fore, Russia is in the position of pouring
an endletsstreamof Manchurian and Chl- -

FvMnr 1hm MfMCom munfit troopa throush tha

John

bareness.

Formosa

..wu, luiciu iuuuci una souiu Korea. So
long aa thla can continue there alwaya
wilt be new Red troops to take the place
of thole knocked out.

J U,:A wlU h,T t0 brla m'8hy
lot of military atrength Into play before

,uutJon " be overcome and thatwill take time. This accounts for Amerlca'a
action In ordering ,.u nt a,.h .- - i......h.r .,.. , -- .:""-"'"" 'u "".... ......u iv, up io UU
atrength for the Korean war.

operating

In
marriage it slowly dying out The husband
sweara bis oath before a wooden wild
goosehe brings to the bride'shome. When
ah goes to Uve with him In his parenta
abode, she has to handle all the house
cleaning chorea. Her mother-in-la- 1 the
boss, and takes lite easy from then on.

Rich men have more troubles with their
relstlvesthan Hollywood producer. They
must car for any Impoverished member
of the family, no matter how dlttant the
kinship, and this often requires houses
with CO to 100 roonn.

TheBig Spring Herald
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j Alabama Red Party
Ltadtr Sentenced

rotMINOJIAM. Ala . July 11. 6Ji)

Tilt chairman of the Communist
Party In Alabama Sam IJjll. Jr,

Wat sentenced tqJso days In Jail
and fined JIM on a vagrancy
cbarf latt night

Hall was arretted at his home
Saturday when police began a
crackdown on Communists in the
Birmingham area.

FREE.'fumol
moth protection

. uvh mi oonti-u- ra twi Mm

I
kffcl W dlk la ttiaj t.
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Dry Cleaner

1700 Ortgg Phone II Tl

Active Campaign
PlannedHereFor
Governor Shivers

An active campaign of publicity
and Vote solicitation (or Gov Allan
Shlvera wai mapped by the How-

ard County Snivels Committee at
a session Monday. The group will
work from now until July 22, to
get out big local poll In the
Democratic primary for the young
governor who la seeking hit first
elective term

DougAt Orme is chairman of the
special campaign committee
Those working with him in Shiv-
ers- behalf Include G, W. Dabney,
P. W Malone. Shine Philips.
Frank llardesty, H W Wright, J.
W Purser. Joe Hayden. R. W.
Whlpkey, Matt Harrington, Oble
Brlstow, J C Allred of Knott,
Burl Cramer of Coahoma and Burl
McNallen of Forsan.

American's JapWife
May Enter U S. Soon

WASHINGTON, July 11 Ml A
bill by Rep. Ben Gulll of Pampa,
Tex , to admit the Japanese wife
and child of West Texan to the
United States baa passed the
House.

The Senate now may consider
the legislation to admit the wife
and ion of JamesL.

Martin FarwBH.
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,CAMOUFLAOED CREW ALERT Dug-l- n and covered with camouflage these Ol'i man their machine
qun in the Korean front lines. Soldiers are left to right! PPC Wayne MacKlnttry, Worcester, Mast,
Corp. Jack Roberts, Camp Wood, Tex, and PFC Edward Sage, Pontlac, Mich. (AP Wirephoto).

CRMWD Drafts Tentative Plan
To Supply City, OdessaWater

Little time Is being lost In draft-- 1 the CRMWD will propose a d
Ing a tentative final form lor a
Joint water supply proposition to
Ulg Spring and Odessaby the Colo-

rado River Municipal Water Dis-
trict

lloth Simon Freese. Fort Worth,
the district's engineer, and John
D McCall, Dallas, the district's
attorney, spent-- considerable time
In conference and In gathering ln- -

i formation here Monday following
a board meeting No time has been
set Tuesday for a possible report
from the two. hiii nhtrvr AA for basin for the On

not consider it Improbable that
the CRMWD might be convoked
Within a month to adopt officially
the proposition It would submit to
the two member cities of the dis-

trict.
As matters, now stand. It appears

Little Damage
Reported From
Sandstorm Monday

Some damage, possibly not seri-
ous althou.li not yet thoroughly
assessed,resulted from a

but short-live-d sandstorm Mon-
day evening.

Riding In on front from the
north, the red mats rolled in to
reduce visibility to lets than a
quarieroi a mne. inc u. 9. weam-e- r

bureau at the airport meas-
ured the velocity at 30 miles per
hour, with gusts to 38

In the sandy land belt to the
north, from whence part
of the mixture, cotton along roadt
and turning rows suffered burn

Worst effects were felt in the
Elbow sector, where last week
showers had come Where the land
had not been stirred since the
showers, coarse sand grains on
the surface gave young cotton a
lacing. However, the burned ap-
pearance Indicated that the wind
itself did more scorching than the
sand, which appeared to be rising
here.

Further south there were a ser-

ies of showers as the front ran
into thunderheads At one point
south of Garden City, as much as
three Inches rame in a localized
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409 Runnels
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CHIROPRACTORS
Chiropractic clears tho nervoussystemof pressure.The
Brain is thenable to control the body.

Consult your Chiropractor for good health, the natural
'way.

velopment In two ttaget The firs
for short range supplies would
hinge on retourlng of pipelines
through Martin county and there
tapping fairly recently discov-
ered prolific field of potable water

The second would deal with the
Impounding of lake on the upper
Colorado River In southwestern
Scurry about 25 miles northeast
of here However part of the first
step would be the purchase of
land a lake.
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NebraskaFlood

Wafers RageOn
CRETE. Neb . July 11. The

raging Dig Ulue River flood wa
ters tolled downstream today after charges,
inundating partt of four towns and
causing millions of dollars worth
of property and crop damage.

The record breaking flood crest.
resulting from the runoff of a 13- -

lnch rain at York, 50 miles north
east of here, is expected to reach
Beatrice, 25 miles south of here,
early Thursday.

The flood, most extensive In the
history of York, McCool, Beaver
Crossing and Crete, already has
claimed five live, and driven more
than COO from their glomes.

As .cleanup operations proceeded
without Interruption at towns al-

ready hit, preparations were being
made at DeWltt 'and Beatrice for
the high water.

Observers expect the raging flood
waters to reach DeWitt today At
Beatrice, ascity of about ll.OQp, a
river crest of 25 5 feet, nearly a
foot over the previous record and
eight feet over flood ttage, is pre-
dicted for today. Farmert were
moving livestock to higher ground
and furniture and other household
goods were taken from homes
expected to be'ln the path of the
flood waters.

A small fleet of amphibious army
"ducks" manned by volunteers,
was standing by.

The only casualties reported to
date were a family group drown
ed in a flash flood near Fullerton
about 100 miles northwest of here
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bogner of Hast-
ings, their two small children and
a niece were found dead near the
point where their car was washed
from the road.

Odessa Obtains

Hurler, Catcher
Conditional tale of two Cuban

players, a pitcher and a catcher,
to the OdessaOilers of the Long--
horn league hat been announced
by the Abilene BlueSox.

Moving from the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico league club to the
Oilers are Curtit Predlger, pitcher,
and Gene Perez, catcher. Perex,
however, will be tubject to Im-

mediate recall, In case the Blue
Sox should be confronted with In-

juries to their regular backstop,
Art Bowland.

The Oilers, whose lead In the
Longhorn circuit has been sliced
considerably during the past 10
dayt, tuddenly found their battery
corps In need of atslstance.

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo,
Houston, Texts

Big Spring Rtprsttntttlve

FAYE TJBBS
PH. 1897-J-- 4 P.O.BOX 1105

The Doris Letter j

Shop
208 Pet Bldg. Phone 3303

MimeojrrapMflg
Direct ftlaU Advertising
Typing

forms & Addrtstini Envelop
ReasonableBates'

MRS. WALLACE O. GARR

tentative time-tabl- lake con
ruction would be projected for

10 Vears timer but If demand
Justified, the time would be shoved
forwaTd.

During the 10 year period, if
that is the way it worked out, the
district calculated It "would lay In
reserves uhlch would make financ
ing of the rerond stage more at
tractive and thus permit the ad
ditional bond load without having
to increase rates

When submitted, It expected that
the district proposition would b
financed by an open end rev.
enue bond That It to say, ihe Inl- -'

tlal Issue would be open so that
additional bonds could be Issued
with the same standing when the
time came The district's position
would be that of auppUer. Pre-
sumably, it would Contract with
member cities for minimum an
nual payments, plut minor lifting
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Final Rites Set
Today For Sister
Of Mrs. Hilburn

Funeral services were to be held
today in Clifton for Mra. Ada

House, sitter of Mrs A J Hllbum
of flfg Spring

Mra House who had visited In
Big Spring on several occasolnt,
died at her home In Clifton on

Sunday
Mrs T. D Clifton, a niece of

Mrs House, has returned to Big

Spring following a trip to Clifton
to bt at the bedside of her aunt
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AustralianAir .

Units Report Big
SuccessIn Raids

SYDNEY. Australia, July 11 Ml

The Royal Australian Air Force
in Ita first combat report of the
Korean fighting claimed destruc-

tion yesterday of two North Kore-

an tanks, nine vehicles and a rail
truck. . .

A communique Issued by ItAAF
headquarters In Melbourne added
that the Australian Mustangs dam-
aged two trucks, a powerhouseand
a bridge and carried out attacks
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Minister Thomas W. White M14
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RaschiSlated
To FaceRobin

RobertsToday
CHICAGO. July 11". UP) Yankee

Vic Raschi and the Phils' $25,000
bonus baby. Robin Roberts, clash
today In the lTth renewal of the
Ail-St- baseball game at Its
Comlskey Park birthplace.

Although the fans' dream game
nas become a managers' night-
mare, a sellout crowd of 49,000 Is
due to jam the Chicago White Sox
ball park by game time. The first
ball is to be pitched at 1 30 p.m
EST) with television and radio

(MBS) swinging into action IS min-
utes earlier.

The embarrassed .National
League, trailing 12-- 4 in games, is a
9 to 5 underdog.

Burt Shotton. Brooklyn manag-
er, Is on the hot seat with Chicago
tans because he tried to keep the
Cubs' Hank Sauer out of his start-
ing lineup. The fans, who voted
Sauer Into third place among the
outfielders with more than 700.000
ballots, won out In the end. Sauer
finally was restored to the starting
lineup after Commissioner A. B.
Chandler reversed an earlier rul-
ing.

Sauer, normally a left fielder not
noted for his defensive skill. wjll
be in center because Shotton
doesn't want to change two out-

fielders.
"I don't want to break up two

positions to fill one," be said, "If
I moved Enos Slaughter SL Louis)
to center, then I'd have to play
Sauerin right and only Ralph Kincr
(Pittsburgh) would be playing a
familiar position. I've got to put

,1 Bauer in center. I'm Just sorry
,4 about that."

Shotton added, with a wink, that
be'd Just instruct his pitchers not

- to permit the battera to hit fly
balls out there.

"For aU I know," he said.

Iw

"Sauer may turn out to be the star--
of the gsme. I hope so."

Manager Casey Stengel of the
American League stars makes no
ecret of his displeasure over the

use of several of his pitching selec-
tions last Sunday.

After naming Raschi to pitch
the first three innings, Casey was'
cageyconcerning his pitching align-
ment beyond the New York right-banda- r.

"I don't know who I'll use after
that," he aald. "I may use De-

troit' Art Houtteman and Cleve-
land's Bob Lemon both of whom
pitched Sunday.

Casey alluded to the three Yan-

kee hurlers on the squad south-
paw Tommy Byrne, righthander
AUIe Reynolds and Raschi. "I ar-
ranged for them to be ready."

It was felt, however, that Casey,
despitehis chagrin, would use De-

troit's Ted Gray In tht middle
three Innings and would finish with
Chicago's Ray Scarborough.

Shotton also was reluctant to
name the hurlers who would follow
Philadelphia's Rob'erts to the
mound.

"I doubt that any of my three
will be a lefthander, except, in an
emergency,"Shotton said. Brook-
lyn's Preacher Roe and Boston's
Warren Spahn are the only left-

handers among the eight pitchers.
Cincinnati's Ewell Blackwcll and

cither Brooklyn's Don Newcombe
or New York's Larry Jansen are
likely choice to follow Roberts

Shotton planned to make very
few changes In the starting lineup
In the event his team got off on
top.

"It's honor enough for a man
i to be named on the squad." he

aald. "I will make no changes if
I'm ahead. I'm not going to put a
man In the game Just to get his
name in the box score. We're out
to win this one and I'm going to

Tise the best men as long as I
can."
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Segura (above) of Ecuador Is
ing for new worlds to conquer after sweeping to the singles
championship in the recent National pro meet with smashing wins
over Jack Kramer and Frank Kovacs.

LOOKING 'EM OYER
VHh Tommy Hart

A man must look to his future, which is the big reason L. B. (Scat)
Russell quit the Howard County Junior college athletic staff to assume
Stormy Davis' old Job at Cisco JC.

Russell faced a bleak future here, the Job of building up a football
team that won no games In 1949 and whose prospects for an Improve-
ment onthat record are little brighter this fall.

The handsof any coach who steps into the Job here are tied for the
simple reason that the school Is not able to offer much financial aid to
its boys. Naturally, the youth with ability to play football U going to
take the best possible'offer. He can't be censured forthat

Neither should the fortunesof the Hawk football team reflect on
the ability or a coach. It has often beensaid that material contributes
something like 00 percent toward the successof any team.

HCJC will continue to draw most of Its material from lads who
live here and whose parents can afford to send.them to school. Boys
who fall into that category might be. and often are, very capable. The
trouble Is. there Isn't an over abundance of them.

Russell steps Into a position at Cisco where successshould come
easier. More financial assistance isottered the boys there and Scat
knows he can go out and get the grid hopefuls by dangling an athletic
scholarship in their faces.

The fact that the HCJC basketball and bastball teams do as
well as they do speaks well for the coaching wizardy of Harold
Davis.

When Davis came here, the Hawk cage team was having diffi-
culty holding Its own with local Independent team's. He made the
best of what he had, however,and has Improved upon his record
every year.

There is little telling how far he could go, If his chancesto bid
for the top athletes were equal to those of other Jayceecosche In
the state.

BLOUNT AND CORDILL WOULD RATE TEAM
An Odessafootball fanatic, writing to Spec Gammon in the Odessa

paper, uould name Peppy Blount and Olle Cordlll of Our Town to the
e team of the Odessa high school eleven which is

quite a compliment In view of the fact that the Drones have met the
best the statehas to offer down through the years.

Others appearing on the 'honor roll' Include Kyle Rote, Hubert
Bcchtol, James Garner, Tuffy Nabors, Joel Williams, Jay Francis and
John Kimbrough.

SORROWSCOME NOT AS SINGLE SPIES
Jack Gray, the University of Texas basketball coach, sings a tear-jerkin-g

lament over theJact that his" 1950-5-1 cage team has'beenwreck-
ed becauseseveral key athletes failed to passexaminations.

In February, Starter IBU McGee, the Dame hand, and
Freshman Bryan Miller exited from the squad because they failed to
passtheir grades Around a month ago, Jose Palafox, the AlWAmerlcan
junior college transfer from Tyler and Fred Whlllock, a crackerjack
player from Cayuga, were lost to the squad for similar reasons.

If it's any consolation to Gray, he hasa fellow weeper here. Frank
Hardesty, who takes his UT athletics more seriously than Gray and
Football Coach Blair Cherry combined, is wearing a black stripe around
his sleeve.

Byron Townsend. the grldder, is working for a pipe-lin-e

construction outfit In Tennesseethis summer.

DONKEY BASEBALL GAME
BEGINS AT 8 O'CLOCK

The zero hour is approaching for
the big donkey baseball game be-

tween the Big Spring Junior cham-
ber of commerce team and the
Daily Herald's route boys, which
takes place at Steer park at 8
o'clock this evening.
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Manager Squeeky Thompsonof
the Jaycees says he has lined up
a razor-shar-p outfit to send against
the stripling paper boys. At least,
they talk a good game, he adds.

Jim Hartley will too the pitching
rubber for the Thompson troops,
If his mount will let him. Bill
Horne li assigned to catching
duties.

Harvey Wooten will man first
base. It. L. Helth will take over
the second base post while Ike
Medlln will play third and Tommy
Gage shortstop.

In the outfield. It wlU be Jim
Zaek, J. C. Robinson and Pete
Jones.

C. W. Turner. Tip Anderson,
George Weeks, Mark Sutphen and
others will be in uniform and will
play, Thompson promises.

Truman Kirk and Smokey Sto-va- ll.

who will mustermind the
route boys' Offensive, have lined
up a starting team composed of
Larry Isaacs, catcher; Bobby
Butler, first base; Read West,
second; Gene Bledsoe,third; Jim-
my Kellyy, shortstop; Frank Jones,
left field; Claude McMlllln, right;
J. T. Rogers, center; and Dickie
Cooper, pitcher.

Funds, over and above expenses,
will be used to promote Jaycee
ventures.

Admission prices will be 90 and
25 cents.

JUNIOR PLAY OPENS
SAN ANTONIO. July 11. IM-- The

24th annual StateJunior Golf Tour
named was to open at Bracken
rltrge Park today with an 48-bo- le

qualifying tounrLf

SelboHandcuffs

PampaBrigade

With 3 Blows
PAMPA. July 11. A reformed

shortstop, Glen Selbo, went to the
pitching mound for the Lamesa
Lobos here Monday night and
proceeded to blank the Pampa
Oilers, 10--0.

Selbo hurled hltless ball until
the fifth, at which time Os Engel
broke the monotony with a single.

I he Lobos went out front as
early as the second round. They
chased George Payte to cover In
the sovctlth with a three run out-
burst.

Hank Robinson hit a lone home
run with a man on in the second
to give Lamesa all the runs it
needed. Robnlson. with the Lohn
on a five-da-y look, also got a single
In four trips to the plate.

fcvery player In the Lamesa
lineup hit safely with the exception
of Pedro Santiago and Selbo. In
all, the Lobos clubbed 13 hits, In
cluding three by Bill Ashley.
L4MKSA AB R II TO A

Santlafo cl ... 4 0 0 S 0
Han.j lb .... t 1 1 I 1
Cappa Jo 1110 3
Btfltr ... ..... J J o iAihll; lb .... . . i ) i9 o
SQalnion II j j i o

it 13 110CIo t 0 1 S 0
P 10 0 0 1

ToUli 0 It 13 JT 7
TkKTK ABRlirOA
Dawion cf 10 0 10Woldt lb 4 00 ISJ.andron fi 3 0 10 4
rortln rf 40O3ORlchardion lb ) 0 0 13 o
Rlckiuon Jb 3 0 0 0
Easel It 3 0 10 0
Bqulrti o 3 0 0 7 1

Prl p 10 0 0 1

Irdt p 10 10OTotaU 30 0 3 17 14
LAMESA a.. 033 011 310 10
PAMPA 000 000 OOD 0

Erron, Ilantr. Jeanilron 1. RlrhartUon
runt balt.d In. Roblmon 1. Cappi 1
Aihl.r clo: two bin hiu. iiantj, Ath-l- J

Bctltl. Dtmpitr. Hjd.. home tun,
Roblnton ttolrn baii Dempiey, Sinu
10. double playi Woldt and nich.ril.nn-

Jeandron, Woldt and nichardion Miner.
Betler and Aihlejr. ttrlk.-out- l. Stir s.
Parte 4 Hyde 3. baiti on bill. St etao
Payte 4 len on ba.es. Latntia 7, Pampa
I hlte otl Payte 11 lor In 1 innlnstklnt pitcher Payte umpire! Stdowikl
and Dtlbeck Time 3 10.

HubbersHanded

2 To 1 Decision
O

By The Associated Press
The Lubbock Hubbers, currently

atop the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League race by two games, picked
up their victory last night the easy
way when a run was walked In Giv
ing them tf'2-- decision AVer Abi-
lene.

Second, place Lamesa blanked
Pampa, 10-- Borner edged Clovls. C

10--9 and the Amarillo-Albuquerq- ue

game was rained out.
Ken Wadewalked Lubbock Pitch-

er BUI Enen with the sacks full
to give the Hubbers their win. J.
Ralph Ithamcs homered for Abi-
lene, and Nelson Davis nudged one
out of the park for Lubbock. 4.

Glen Selbo gave the Pampa Oil-
ers

7
1.

only three hits In his white-Was-h

Job.
Borger picked up an unearn

ed run In the ninth frame to beat
Clovls. Eddie Caroett hit two hom-
ers driving in three Borger runs.

Bob Lemon Pokes
33rd Home Run

By The Associated Press
Big Bob Lemon, Oklahoma City's

fcnceblaster, has Just 22 home
runs to hit to tie the Texas
League record. He has 64 games In
which to get them.

Lemon poked his thirty-thir- d over
the palings last night in leading the
Indians to a 16--8 victory over San
Antonio. He thus went four hom-
ers ahead of the pace set In 1924
by Clarence Kraft of Fort Worth
when the big first baseman club-
bed 55 to establish therecord.
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Bovines.Win In 10th
From Angelo, 7--2

Uley Records

6th Victory
SAN ANOELO. July 11. The

Big Soring Broncs won their fifth
stralgdudeclslon from the resident
CdfO Win 9"i Angelo pTk when
they crowded five tallies across
the dish In the tenth inning to
finish ahead,

The Colts practically handed the
decision to Jesui Uley and the
Broncs, committing three errors
afield in the big Inning.

Bert Baei opened the frame by
going all the way to second base
when Shortstop Jack Smith accept-

ed his ground ball but threw It

into the Angelo dugout. Gabe Cas.
tenada hit a roller to Johnny Tay-oa-n

at third and promptly threw
it away, allowing Baei to Ulley.

Jimmy McClurc, who went all
the wayy on the pltclng rubber
for Angelo, got Pete Hcrnandes
and Uley on hoppers but Felix
Gomes followed with a triple that
registered Castcnada and the
Steeds were off again

Danny Conception dispatchedthe
bail to Smith, who fumbled the
chance and Gomez romped home.
Concepclon then went all the way
nome on a long single by Jorge
Lopez and Lopez finally got across
on Potato PascuaVstingle In shal
low left field.

The Colts put runners on first
and 'third with only one out In
their part of the tenth but Uley
settled to strike out Bob Crues
and Wayne Wallace to end the
threat and make certain of his
sixth win of the season.

Angelo counted first, picking uo
two runs in the second on Steve
rolletta a slnEla bv
Chlno Lopez and a misplay.

Big Spring moved back Into a
tie in the sixth on three consecu-
tive hits and a misplay.

The loss was the fourth slralcht
suffered by the Colt and moved
them ' lengths behind B I a
Spring and Vernpn, now tied for
tnird n the standings.

ine two clubs tannic here n train
tonignt, alter which Big Sorlne
inuvcs nome to tangle with Mid-
land on Wednesday.
mo sprino AB It H ro A
oomet cl s 2 3 i o
Concepclon lb 5 13 10Lopei lb 1 S 4. SPaicual 3b . 01Junco II o a j o
Baei rl 4IO10Caitcnada I 0 0 4

trninoea c 4 9 0 4Uley p . . 4 0 0 0
Total 41 7 30 11

SAM ANflKLO An niirn a
Serrano II o l i o
Tayoan 3b S O I O 1

cruei el J o a o
waiiace lb 6 0 I is
Smith ia .,, j i pas

' rr i i IioCaballer. Jb 4 n a
Lopei c 4 0 1 s 1

McClur. p 4 0 1 J 3
Tolali .... 31 a i la ii

BIO SrniNO uiiniim iiBAN ANUKLO 030 000 000 O S
Erron. Paicutl llernandei T...nSmith 3. rollftt rum batted In. O Lopei

Oomn Pairual C Loprt Iw. banhlla. Concepclon o Lftnec. walla,- rAi.
three bat. hit Oomei' itolen bnei,

lerrano, Follett Ielt on baiei Bli dnrln.
Ban Ancelo S hllel on batli. oil Uliy
McClur. 0 itrllp-ou- tl Uler 4 UrOu,.
pin.il ball. Ilernindri, umplxii, Huteh--,. SVMUJ.. Ml, IT. 4 W.

GAMES TODAY
Sibedala

Bit Bprtnr m Ban ADSvls
Balltnfer In Vernon
OSeua In Bwretwater
Roiwtn In Uldlind

Ennnsm

611 Runnei Phont 11

tm UsssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiW
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TexasMay Have No More Than35

Pro BaseballClubs NexlYear
By HAROLD V. KATL1FF , .

Associated Pratt Sports Editor
DALLAS, July 11, HI Tex'as

this year took the national lead In
number of professional baseball
clubs but didn't hold It long. The
state started with 47 two more
than the leader lb these many
years,North Carolina. But In about
a month Oonna-Weslac- o and Robs-tow- n

dropped out of the Rio Grande
Valley League. .

Texas may finish the season
with 45 nd a tie with North Caro-
lina but several clubs in several
leagues are having tough sledding
right now and. the stato may lose
even Its tie before next year.

It's pretty certain that. Texas
won't have anything like 45 clubs
In 1951.

Every Indication points to the
merger of the Rio Grande Valley
and Gulf Coast leagues, both Class
C circuits. Only four clubs are
drawing sufficiently In the Valley
loop Harllngen. Corpus Chrlttl,
BrownsvIUe and Laredo, the latter
when It startedplaying betterbase--
hll '

These four probably will combine
with Port Arthur, Galveston and
Lufkln of the Gulf Coast, with
Orange taking the other franchise
It would appearthat travel might
be a handicap but there are only
about 450 miles between Harllngen
and Brownsville and Port Arthur.
Harllngen Is 355 miles from Del
Rio In the Valley League this sea
ton.

Our Information Is that Presi-
dents Kelly Nemlck of the Valley
League and Howard Green of the
Gulf Coast are to get together
shortly to talk qver the proposed
consolidation.

Such a merger would eliminate
four clubs.

LONOHORN SOLID
The East Texas League Isn't do-

ing very well and even some of
the Class B Big State League clubs
are having a rough time. We note
where Greenville, usually a good
drawing town, is having Its diffi
culties. The Big Stale probably will
survive with perhaps an adjust
ment or two and the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico and Longhorn Leagues
are quite solid.

Beaumont In (he Texas League
Ms drawing so badly Its owner has
put out a statement that the fran
chise may haver to be moved If it
doesn't dobetter, but It Isn't likely
this city will give up its long-tim- e

franchise. Beaumont has had those
save baseball In Beaumont"

scares before.
Our guess is that Texaa will have

about 33 clubs next baseball sea
son. Despite the fact that Texas

DON'T

Big Spring (Tcxaa) Herald,

la a mighty big place It would sp--

pear that many ought to be enough
It. always has been a mystery to
us how North Carolina supported
so much baseball.

PIOURES COMPARED
Attendance Is down throughout

organised baseball. Many reasons
arc advanced for it, ranging from
worsening financial conditions to
war litters. Some blame radio.
othera television. Radio, however.
has beenwith us a long time and
couldn't affect attendanceso much
in Just one year. Television could
be the culprit not because itshows
basebsll so much as the fact that
it shows a lot of other things the
people had Just as soon orrather
stay home and see.

Grayle Hewlett, president of the
Tulsa' club of the Texas League,
thinks it's a "hack to normalcy"
matter, that Jhere has been a level-

ing off from .the mad spending of
post-wa- r; that things are being
made and done now that divert
from baseball or rather compete
with it; that people have more
leisure time and tre doing more
things; that the people are getting
more choosy you have to put on a
good show to get them out, thus
they won't go to aee a baseball
club that Isn't up In the race.

To really compare baseball at-

tendance one should look back to
before the war. The Texas League
took out In 1042 and remained In-

activeuntil 1048 In 1942 the league
drew about 460,000 fans. Through
that lime It had badonly one year
that brought In more than 1JXX),-00- 0

1026. But since 1946 It ha
drawn more than 1,000,000per year
and twice-- went over 2,000,000. This
year It will hit about 1,600,000.

Attendance is down from the
post-wa- r years and this should be
expected. However, our opinion of
why it la Is that the people have
less money to spend although they
still have a lot more than before
the war.

DRINK BLAMED
Speaking of attendance analysis,

here'swhat one baseballauthority
had to say about Dallas not draw-
ing well In Sunday night ball:

"The men get drunk Saturday
night, don t get up Sunday morning
to go to church and the wlvti
make therri go to church Sunday
night to make up for 11.

. JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bids,
Phono WI
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MISS THIS!

IT'S

versus

!

50c

25c
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First game of a serlei to decide
the ot the easthalf
ot District S Id American Legion
Junior baaeball play la to be un-

reeled at Steer park beginning at
4 pm. today.

Foes will be Conn Isaacs' BIB
Spring Bombers and Lamesa, who
split even In two games during the
regular season.

A double header, if necessary.
will be played In Lamesa Thurs-
day.

Lamesa turned back the Big
Springers, 5, In Lamesa last
Saturday. Big Spring had won the
first encounter, 8--

The winner of the series will
square away with the Odessa
Illue Sox, of the west
hslf, next week.

Indications are Floyd Martin
may twtrl today's game for Big
Spring against the Dawson county
team. Coach Isaacs will have Jack
Sparks and Howard Washburn
ready to go In play.

Washburn did a great Job of re.
lief pitching against the Lamesana
last week Sparks had failed to
slow the opposition.

Wo Are Ready To
Service A Start
Air

Air 'Pads
Made to Fit Any Halt

a.

laitia it ms
wanner ngsssseaaitiSH

NEW HOME
WE HAVE Ol

THAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

Uosea Ih

( Miles East On Hwy.M

wHf

'Bk' W aflSailV

I
4jF

8
la

jMSPSPViKis- -
aVBVBm- VlBBBBBBBsk

DONKEY BASEBALL

TONITE
AT

STEER PARK
GameBeginsPromptlyat

JAY CEES

theHERALD ROUTE BOYS
Admission

ADULTS

CHILDREN

(Tax Included)

BombersHost

LamesaToday

In Playoffs

representative

chsmpions

Thursday's

Conditioner!

Conditioner

Western Insulating
Company

c07AmUb FheaeS25

IPul
Eberlev

rUMUUl.HOHl

ATTENTION
OWNERS!

PLENTY
SHRUBS

Backets

EASON ACRES
NURSERY
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASblFIED DISPLAY

USED CARS
1949 FORD Cuitom DaLuxa Tudor Sadah.
Locally owned, low milaaaa. radio and heal--

It"

1947 FORD Super DoLuxe Tudor Sedan.
Almost like new. ' Radio and-- heater.

1942 CHEVROLET Fleetline Sedan.
Radio and heater. Real clean.

1941 CHEVROLET Coach. Radio and heat-
er. Nicel

USED TRUCKS

1949 FORD n Pickup. 7,000 actual
mile. Save money onthi one.

1949 FORD Ton Heavy Duty Pickup.
Radio, heaterand spotlight. Low mileage.

1947 CHEVROLET

.

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow On Trees
If Yoa Want A "PEACH" of A Car,

SEE MARVIN HULL!

47 Dodge Sedan,Htulio & Hcotor $1005.

48 Chrysler New Yorker . . ...... $1050.

4G Plymouth Tudor Sedan, R & II $81)5.

47 Mercury Sedan,Radio & Heater $1095.

'40. Hudson Tudor, Nii-- . . . U & H $ 5W5.

'42 Chevrolet FleetlineTudor, radio and heater.
Really a good car $550.

'41 PJymouth Sedan (Nice) $450.

HULL

MOTOR CO.
(00 E. 3rd riione 59

SALES and SERVICE

I

N EEL'S
Storage Warehouse

'State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B NEEV- - OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent ror
Gillette Motoi Transport
Brasvell Motor Freight

New Mattreiiei
Made To Order
Old Mattreiiei

Mad New

Potton
Mattress Factory
&

Eaiy Term Payfnenti
Sll East 2nd Phone 126

See Ui For
Felttd Cotton Mattresses

AND

FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
411 W 3rd Phone l7t

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO transfer;

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible
' Phone 632

OAT OR NIOHT
T Wlllard Ntel Owner

104 S. Nolan SL-M- slp Office

(CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LSjjB jJ

KarcCm
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MARVIN

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

Upholstering

INNERSPRINGS

Pickup.

I

s20it
Attention

Truckers!
We Are Paying

Up To JIO.OO Ptr Net Ton
For All

Oil Field Cable

tt Arc Also Paying
tl I R li c t Prices

lor
Old Bitterlei

Scrap Iron (. Metal
See Uj Before You Sail

We Sell
New & Uied Pipe And

Structural Steel

CEMENT
200 Sacks

for Quick. Sale

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W 3rd Phone 3023

Ulfy

ick
We Moke The
Body Beautiful

Remember what your car
looked Ilk when it was
new! It can took like that
again! Our craftsmen re-

paint your car in a dust
free oven that bakes the
enamal on like the (actory
method. The results will
astound you the price,
amne you! Come In and
ask us about It today!
24 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

Baldtrin PUibos
a

Adair Music Co.l

I7M Oregg Phone 21371

PricesToday
MO LINCOLN CotmopollUn Sport COVIOC

Sedan. Overdrive, RAH fXH7J

'48 MERCURY Sedsn. Fully .at1 0Q C
Equipped, (A Honey) . . .. f 103.

IAI CHEVROLET Sedan-
porUUon worth the money

'41 FORD Coupe Thli one
, . . and IS nice

Ofjen Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 244 403 Runnels Phone H44

'announcementsa

Political Calendar
rh lltld II aulhorlird la an-

nounce Hie foHnwInt candldatee for
pub'tc office lubjert to eclloo f the
Democratic prlmerlee

ran rominrjis. nth Diet.
m ntiTK

OEORIir UAIION

roil (ITATK LECllALATIirtE
it : ireppri blount
CECIL II UARNE8

rot tl.trlrt Judge
CIIAIII.IE SULLIVAN
CLYDE E THOMAS

ror niilnrl Attorney
ELTON QILLILAND

roi nuirirt rien
(1EOIIOE C1IOATE

Tor Count? Judge
(I r iRedi (IILLIAU
WAITEn (lllirK
joiin L mnnrti.. -- r
anovEii cunninuhau.Jr.

roi rUierltfr i. i nobi wdi.r
J n Uikel llltllTON
JESS flLAIHIIITER
L r RISER

Fi i County Attorney!
mack noonrnn
JAMU REAnnEN
o nul Loms
IIAIITMAN moosrn

for Tin Alienor Collector!
n r rnrrMAN
n n hood

Pr County Superintendent!
WALKER BAILEY

r- counU Clerk'
LEE PORTER

rot Count rrniureruna rnANcrn jcilenn
roi Count Commlnlonir PcL No 1

LEO HULL
WALTrn LONO
r o iiuoiiEr

"V C. lOuni IrtVAR
' rif.llSON MOHIIAN

K.AIIL n STOVALL
Tor entail, rommlitionir Pet No t

W W BENNETT
W II IDIc tDrs
R A (Bobl rUBANX
H M iSaml WINIIAU
IIOY BI1UCE
frrtK tiiomas
W A IBIIII BONNPR
LAWlttNCE KOB1NSON

ror Lnuntr Ir.rnmtmlonrr Pet No S
It I I'lnchm NAIL
Aitriiuit j ktailinok
E O iBUck RtlnlArlAN
A E IShortyi LONO

ror Counlf CnmmUllonir Pel. No.
EAItL Hill L
A r HILL

For Ouotr Survivor!
nALPH w BAKER

Por JUItlra nf Paira Prt II
VI O (Orlom LEONARD

Por Conilabla Prt No It
1 r iCbHO THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Tot count Judiar T. iOni CARR

'or Count! Commtmooal Pti Na 1
V W SCIIRAEOER

LODGES Al

xre$
'RATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
ni Sprint A. til Na. 1511
Widnndar ol aacb wail al ,4- -"
It W lro SI

1 A llarnrlt Prrtldiot
J C Roblnton Srr

MTATtl) ilui stakid
Plain, loctar No in

f ancV'A M 5nd
tnrl 4ih lhutidir nlhli
I 00 p m

Zulllr llovkli W M

rrrln Danlrl Bac

STATED convocation Bit
pritit Chaplir No 111

1 It A M mri 3rd
rhunrtar nlcnit I 00 p m

CI O Morrhrad II T
Krvln Danlrl Bar

MU1LEN Ladit in
IOOF miata avirf ilon
dar oliht tul'dlni 111
Alt Baia 1 30 a on

VUllorl wairomaCG C E Jnhmon N 0
Ctrll Nabon O
Lion Cala. Raeordlns

Saa

tNIODTI I

Pylbtaa. eeery
Tueiday I 00 p
oi 'aut OariAw
C C
P1IYTM1AN bis
01.H& lt.0 ana
tlb Monday S K
p m Anne nar
i.iw urc
1U1 Laocaitel

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

SETTLES BEAUTY

SHOP

Is Happy To Announce

The AssociationOf

ANN PANELL

and

B1LLIE McCLESKEY

Phone 42 For

Appointment

The undersignedIt an ap-

plicant for a packagestora
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be locatedat 203 East 3rd
St., Big Spring.

A. C. Liquor Store
J. T. Balch, owner

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST PAin of child a glaiiae at
City Park Tindercontact Clyde win-an-

101 Ml Vernon. Pbone ltta-- J

s.

If

LOST LADY'S '
trom Poet Office
3IIC-- J

rttch. acron itreit
1M1 aula or Pboot

Here's trans- $395.
drives nice $395

t.tra

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Personal A)

MIDDLE AOED ltd would Ilka to
coriipoivd with nico mlddlt atod
ftntlifnan W'lU Boi LXY. aar
Hlrai--

CONSULT EaTELLA Tht Rtadir d

103 tul )rd II Nut to Ban
nir Craamary.

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALK t

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
.111' DiSoto 4 Door tram
IttS Plfraoulh Clut Coupe
1141 Plymouth ndan. radio.
haallr
Ilia Bulrk ladan
1141 Oldimoblla ildan

COMMERCIALS
41 auc l"4-T- n I.WB Trot

lt)l Pord n Qraln Bad Truti
1S41 latirnallonal .ton pickup
III! Ponl n pickup
1147 Dodia I!. ton with dump bad

Jones Motor Co.
101 (Jreff Fbons SS&

' SeeTheseGood
Buys

1S48 Studebaker Commander
Land Cruiser Sedan
1847 Studebaker Commander

Sedan
1917 Ford Tudor.
193H Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 Jeep Station Wagon
1947 Hudson Sedan

PICKUPS & TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker Pick-u-

Overdrive, heater radio
IV47 International VTon Pick

up
1942 Chevrolet Mckup

McDonald

Motor Co.
Wf Johnsoa Phone $174

1IM PORD l for iili 8000 mllai
radio, hialtr and onrdrlri Pboni
1313-- J

BARGAIN
1949 Nash, one owner, radio
and heater. Triced to sell.

Phone3569--J
BARGAIN lll ronn IIOO Trallar
bouil 1100 1004 W 4th

fRUCKS FOR SAUE B2

For Sale By Owner
1948 model pickup, radio '

heater, good shape Also 1941
I'ontlac, radio. hca4er, A-- l
shape. Call 3067 or see at
6004 JlcllSt.
TltUCK AND llmltrallir for Quick
all Alio wtnrh truck Phona llaS-- J

TRAILERS B3
1143 33 rr SILVER Dom. houia
trillrr ilnpa (our, rompWtaly turn-lihi- d

butana atova and haatar. air
condltlonir El Nldo Courti

AUTO SERVICE BS

FOR SALE Oood naw and uaid radl-ato-ri

for all can and trucki pick-
ups traetora. and oil tlild aqulp-mi-

SatlifaeUon guarantied Paurl.
lo Radiator Company tQI E. 3rd St.

AUTOS WANTED BS

WANTED to' buy lati modil pickup
lot raah Phone 1314 or 3411--

SCOOTERS 4. BIKES T9
PARIS b REPAIRS t- - arary known
make bicycle Uacomber Auto Sup
pl'ia 113 Eait Ind. Pbona 3oA

CCSHXAfl SCOOTER Salea a Str-
ike New and mad motor ecootera
Bicycle rapalra Parti and autre
!o Briggi Ai stratlan gelatine aaot
in IM Nolan, Pbona 1ST

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP FULLER bruabll call J
HirberL 1HT--

POR "ATEINk Produele aa L. i
Burrow I1M Tl tin.
SEPTIC rANI eerike Pull lacunar
eoulpmant. fully tniured. 1100.000
Saplla flail kuiu and dials llnet
laid N mileage" Clyde Cat k aura
l01 Blum Saa Angela. Pbone leJt--3

ACCOUNTS S. AUDITORS Dl

BOOKKEEPINO OPri.CE opened for
mall bualneli concema Ulnlmam

ralee Public eteoogropber kllie Betty
uandley. Room Jli, LKUlail Hotel.
Phone SIM.

BLDG SPECIALIST D?

WALKER CABINET SHOP
Cabinet a Built-i- n

Hardwood
Candy. Cigar. Book and Bhnwcatet

Door a Window Sceefu)
ruinttur Repair

Por Free Eit'aaal
Call 241. Knott

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats made to order Cab!
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties.
Coiuult us for all woodwork-
ing nerds. Free estimates

1402 West 4th SL

TF"" T1' Wf W A."M t.r f"? w-j- - t

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXItRMINATORS D

Graduate EntoraoWjlsl
War b bouitred Kb fllee u andmeiqolttci Lot a l pray rm nt-denc-e

lantfor llttl lia Alu ipray
Jilftai. rini. caul, pajkll tniO 84x.tat. fr ran HI.

DAVIS it DEATB
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TtltUITta NATIONAL rlt ol
ecienltflt control er M Jian. Call
or writ Laiur llumpbuj. AWlao

T'lll.
rEnMrrxa? call r writ win
Ellfrauialla Conpaoi loi not fev

portion 141 IT Art O. a A

tilo. Ttiat. PMnUH
HOME CLEANERS OS

REXAIH CONDrrlONEH knuMUIor
and rtcuum cUanor Por opi4ttaitt
call 1 p lUrbirL lsn--

puRNrroRB. Rooa itM. rtttr
Mi OarMlow.

KM Jokuon. Pkoat IMKI
HAULING-OELIVKR- Y D10

HouseMoving
Alto barrack! for file. 20 x
40', 3" flooring, iheetrockrd
Inside. Settle. Heights Addl
Uon. one and one-ha- lf blocks
North or West Hwy. 80. See J
R. Garrett.

PHONE 3084

LOCAL TTIAMrEB S.Kttt Rnnded
warabouit MorihttJ and Uai4
f?artbouia a Storait. lat. tSI tar
cultr Pbona lot

DIRT WORK
Plowlnc and Levellnr

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Materitl

' I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywliere

Phone 1604 306 Harding
1' A. Welch Box 130S

PLUMBERS 013
CITY PLUMD1NO Compinl Rapalr
and Contract Woik 1110 Orasg Pbona
HIS All Work OuirmtfKl.
D1U SPRINO Plumblnf Co Bar-sal-

In walcr btatara and complato
plumbing natural, fwl W Ird.
Phono I Ida.

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and wfflclentlw Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone I5$0

WELDINO D24

ronTABL wvaDma-Bo- th titttrtt
and acatrltna Anrwhoro anytlmo B
Uurrtr 10 E. Ird Phona UN
urrHonizCD lirpe d iirrbMtor A

aomp1a Una of wa t.li a ipplloa and
aqulpmanl I h T Waldtng Supply
Co. 101 Eait tnd. PIhuio MV

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

Drivers Wanted
t , . . , mtr, . .Jniuai u nuucii, muiituui auui

re sb e. See Manacer of

Yellow Cab Co.
RARER THAN YOU

THINK
Tf) opportunity to m 17 500 tht
first ytsir nd up to 410.000 our
tcond on our prtltshrtnf ron

trar Many men with tictptlonal
jftlinf ability never let th rhanc
Wa havt that kind of opportunity for
a man with direct atlUnt aiptrlence
Otr product ara neccialtlts, ytt to
dlfftrant from other roilntenantt ma
tartaU tht out men have no com
petition II you ara over M, hava
car and can atari work tmmediaUly,
write BOX BA cart Herald

HAVE OPENINO for ood, fait, aand-wlc-

man Muit be fait, aober and
dependable Prefer ai between 33
and 33 Apply In paraon WhaUA- -
Burprer 1010 Qrn
HELP ,WANTED. Female E3

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wantld
s"a' h,,P onl' n,,i op'r cru"

Wanted
Experienced Car Hops

XYZ Drive In
Phone 9564 1203 . 3rd

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED COOK waltrriaei and car
hope a once Ranch Inn Cafe, W
Hwy to Phone M33

SALESMAN AGENTS E4

SALESMAN WANTED Apply In per--

ion at Tally Elcctrlo Co 103 Main
OPPORTUNITY POH ealeiman with
car to tell Prlldalre ApplUncel In
local area Tint product and excel-
lent earnlngi Apply In peraon at
Taylor Appliance, Co . 113 E. 3rd. Big
Spring Tciai
POSITION WANTED. F E6

PRACTICAL NUIUINO Pbon U34--

to? Johnion.

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
Learn a Trade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna, Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.I. Training

Offering Training In
Welding - Sheet Metal

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanics

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Radio Repair Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training
Sea Pram Uardeety Crawford RoUl
Drug Stot Big Spring Tcsat, Don
Bolow Arrtcan Legion HuL Colorodo
rut rexaa aner I p. m Monday
through Trlday and n Saturday, or
writ Valley Vocauonal School. P
O Boi S3S. Donna Tcxa,

. LEARN
Watchmaking

Jewelry Repair
Jewelry Engraving

AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE
Enrollment dates are the 1st
ten calendar work days of each
month. Individual Instructions
In all courses. Morning and
Afternoon classes. Placement
service for graduates.
Ogllvie Bldg. 2U N Alamo SL

San Antonio. Texas

INSTRUCTION
HEUABLE MEN InUrilMd la fitting
ahtaa la mtcktaKal tradtt mould
wnu lor frat biformaUoa oa oppor
lunlUtt M DUitl Enilao InaUllalloa

malnunaart work and ronvtn- -

tralntne plaa. Spatial offor to
ViUrani UlliilKi DJtML Trilntof.

OB. iart HtraM

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OJ

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No ladorsers No Security
riNANCE senvicE'

COMPANY
103 Main Phnn 1391

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES 15 00 and ap
Etporltnctd oporatori tlvo too
laUal balr (Irllnf

Clone ZZU
Mrs Thelma Firth Owner

CHILD CARE H3

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment now accepted for
summer classes.

. Ages 3 to 6
1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

KEEP CHILDREM all koura Mri
Uocinoo. 1101 Nolaa Pboot Via W

OAT ANCT olshl anrtarr tin H L
ihtrlor sot Lancaitoi Pbona J40--J

MRS II P BLtmu kaapa cklldraa.
lay, or aUht lot E ISth. Phona l4l
CP1LO CARE nuritry. all ho tri
Waakla ram Urt. Halo. IM C 11th
1411--

WILL KEEP rhlldran, aicallaol cara
111 N T. 10th.

HEALTH SERVIC H'
SPENCER SUPPORTS

Utm WOMEN rblldrin Bart a
domtnal. braait Oorlori p'aicr'.ptloni
llllid alra Ola willtarai Dor Laolai-
ur Phono lilt
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO AND plain irwlng done.
3O0S Nolan, raar apartment
WASH and alrttcb aurlatna. 3lma
alccianabaa. 101 Owana. Pbon
rn.w
IRONINO ANU homa minding dom
at 1706 roung

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greaser-s-

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Sel- f

100 Soft Warer-Mar- tag

Machlnes
Curb Service In and Out

608 E. tnd Phone J532
ODOM'S LAUNDRY

.SERVICE
Rot watar loo per rrnt ion. Curb
iirrlra In and out Wa pick up and
dallvar Call ur for a larvlca that
will luraly Dlaaio ' '
1502 W 3rd Phono 9507

lf

Rough Dry Wet Waih
Finishing

SEWINO H(

.J B.I .U DU.B.k.K OUtlOIII. PIU
ataltta. buttonbolia. aod tiilni al

l" kinda ura. t. e. cia-k- . im n
W Ird
IRONINO AND liwlni dana 130 Mil
aullo 8L 1 block aoutb Chru' Bar
bteua. Wail II wj to.

One-Da-y Service
00 buttonhole and covered
belts end buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
001 W. 7th Phone 2171--J

COTEREO BOCKLEB button!, btlta
ifKlta and buttonboln Mra rruall
rboraaa 40 II W loth Pbona 1011--

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Will be closed June 29th to
August 1st

Phone S80

MRS TIPPIE .JC7I, W th don
aU klnda of- nartng and altaratlonr
Phon 1130--

HEMSTrTClllNO BUTTONS buckln
buttonhollt and tnonogramtng 100 W
ISth Pbona 313-- Zlrah LaraVrr
DQ BEWINO and altrratlona Mra
Chiirrhwill. Ill Runnels rhonc
lllt--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STARLET ROME PRODUCTS
Mra C B Ffun'ey Mr E lath
Pbona 11M-- J

LUZIER S Coametlca Phone S33-- J

1701 Benton Mra H V Crocke'i

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS Mr.
C C McLcod. Pbone 1773-- 401
Eait rhh Street

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1945 Model C
1946 -- H" Farmall Tractor
1940 Tractor
1337 rs Tractor

Above Traetors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

Sale h
Senrle

33 NX tnd Ph. 47

PICKUPS

1949 Ford
1947 Ford - Ton
1946 Ford

International Harvester

REFRIGEUATOllS
II $339 95
U 9V .. a995
II 8"7" ... J29995
U 8T" ... $239 95
II ... $214 95
U 7,6" ... $199 95

International HarvostiT
HOME FREEZERS

Model 70 7' $2G9i5
Model HFC H'l" $379 75
Model 15FC 15'f $459.75

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.
Lamela Hwy. Phoee 1471

Big Spring. Texas

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
ORAIN. HAY. PEED J)

BUFORD'S

FeedStore
817 E. 3rd Phona 897

WEEKLY SPECIALS.

Oround Oats S3.10
Alfalfa Hay $1.00
Horse & Mule Feed U.90
18 Dairy Feed WJSO to

(In. Print Dag)

See Our' Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches and cold ftihi

FARM SERVICE. JS

CONTROL COCCIDIOSIS
Al lint ai&ptonJt trial audi with
araaitoi. oiw rarlna Sulla-No- i a

ratal tad tnttitlnal toccidloiit'
Cut! dialb loilta. Oil complato

DAVIS U DEAT3
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phona 557

MR PARMER- - Contract oow for
fovtmmtnt iloraga of roar srtja
ciop up lo tartt nan luarantaid
Tuaktr and MrKlnlar CllTator. It!
a Laneaatar. Phono 1S54.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

CEMENT

$1.25 per sack

C. F. MORRIS
1600 West 3rd St

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

SHEATHING
1x8. 1x12 (Dry Plnel.$O.DU

SIDING $7.751x6 (Dry Fir)

2x4's
2x6's $7.00

SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
liOORS $5.952,8 x

FELT. 15 ID, Per Roll $2.95
IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY

Cosh Lumber Co.
LAibbock 2803 Ave. II

snjder Lamesa Hwy

s. o. s.
Bathroom Fixtures

-- Hot Water Heatera
--Roofing Material

Asbestos Siding
-- Felt. 15 & 30 lb.

Asphalt Shingles
"We Fear No Competition"

MACK St EVERETT

TATE4

1 Miles West on Hwy. 80

Riiilrlinn Antsr5nl......;, ...W..W..W.
I

per sq. $11.50

Moss green roof paint
5 gal $17.50

llvaUte nouse paint
st'r gal $2.25

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 Main Phone 14

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Furniture Bargains
2 good electric sewing ma-
chines priced to sell.
Heavy grade congoleum rug
9' x 12-

-

$10.95

Odd old style walnut dressers
Close out on radios. All sizes,
models and prices.

LtrRc selection of new and
used gas ranges. Priced to
sell.

WALNUT
Dining Room Suites

$59.93
$8955

..--
.

98.95

See Us For Be.t Prices On
Furniture Odds & Ends

We Buy. Sell. Rent 4 Trade
New ti Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

SOI West 3rd Phona 2122

See Ward's
Large Selection

of Summer
Furniture at

ReducedPrices

Montgorhery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

NEED USED rnRNrTTJREtTry
Carter' atop and Sep-- WUB

puy nil or trade. Ptaaa ttte 111
w tnd at

Aubrey bubatu2tiinT-rofjfmi- r

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODC K4

.

Sole On Used
Merchandise

Flitldalres. $20. $25. $30, $30
and $45. i
Montgomery Wards, $30 and
$45.
Nprges,$23. $33 and $50.
Crosiers. $30 and $40.
Large selection or tame top
gas rangeapriced from $19.93

$50.
All kinds of washing machines
Including one automatic Ben-d- bc

to sell from $10 to $75.
All of these art In good re--

fialr and can be bought for, as
aa $5 down and $5 a

month.

Hilburn's
ApplianceCo.

304 Gregg Phone 448

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

'41 Bondts aulomaua wubor toed
eondltloo, IMS.
Ooldapot r rifrlrarator. Its la.
niiiiBsnooia r rirrlitrator. in is.
Taor waahtr wlta pamp. ttcoUaat
aondiuon 14 M.
103 Main Phone 2485

Furniture
FOR QUICK SALE

Large late model Servel re-
frigerator, cold storage com-
partment late model Magic
Chef cook stove: walnut bed-
room suite consisting of 4
pieces;: 9x12 wool rug: Bendix
automatic washing machine in
excellent condition; Duncan
Phyfe setee; 2 fireside wing
chairs. Few other odds and
ends.

Call 3003
711 Main

SPORTINO GOODS K8

NEW BOAT and naw Johnion lVi
h p. motor, togitbar or acparata.SIS

7tri

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
DNIVERSAL-UINERW- Hll 17

wajt tltas buttonbolor,
awuis on buttoat tit AH maktt of

ttwlas macblnat otw and and. OH
lllaad. rranka. (07 E. Saa.
IM

SEWINO UACTIINE REPani
Uturltlns. Rtbulldtas not
AU wort roaranUad. 70S Utla Pbtat
1U1.

CAP! FIXTURES ror talo. In building
at UOo Larnaaa Hlgbwar. Can bava
kin on bulldtns Prlcad to ttll
Pbon HII-- or tea Oragf 8t-- A
O Cnotttr

FRESH HOMEMADE
BETTER CORN MEAL

Ltk maal rnada on old rock mllla
Arallabla contfnnoualr from now on
at BlU'a Pood Uarktt on Lamata
nigbwaj: Carr Broa Oroetrr and
UcDanltl Oroctrr on Uldland High-
way, B a B Orocary on Colorado
City Highway, and Hilltop Oroeary
on old San Angtld Highway Cvary
tack guarantied to pliait you Alia
BlUtniiliy and Son. Lamcia. Taiaa

For Sale
1 Electric Crosley Range
1 1948 12-f- t, Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Ice Box (Coolerator).
60 Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel's Storage
Warehouse

100 S. Nolan Pbona 1323

BIRDWELL'S

,oU louUl,a,,or yellow, 3c & 4c a pound,
208 N. W. 4th

Phone 507

L fan air condition--
art. lor laie cniap. call 3tow or
tro at 3100

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

114 MAIN
Anything In Army

Surplus

WE HAVE IT
Lawn Sprinklers 75c
7 '4 Gallon Army Pot .... $4 50
10 Gallon Army Pot .... $5.95

Bags 65c
Army Cots $3.50
Pillows $1.00
Life Preserver BelU .... $125
Navy Life

PreserverVests $3.30
Navy Oxfords $6.95
Navy Hlghtop Shoes . . . $7.95
Army Type Work Shoes $4.95
G. I. Safety Toe Shoes

(Large sizes only) .... $455
Jeep Gasoline Cans ,... $225

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
DRESS CLOTHES

BLANKETS
WORK CLOTHES-TOO-LS

TENTS TARPA UUNS
ALL TYPES OF LUGGAGE

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

FRONT BEDROOM, nicely fumUhed.
Hot E. Ith. PtwM 1M4-- J.

LAROE. CLEAN, cool bodroom.
men or woman. pimnanbp. M prfird. 60o Vain
HUUM ruR rent to men Sod Ualn
LAROE BEDROOM, Urge bed.
auKable tar 1 or lr con
dltloned Alo single bedroom. Pbon
11JI-- J. IM lotuuon.

Bla NICE eoutn bedroom for 1 mm
or man and wU. NIC qulal placa.
Pbone neO-- 110 Nolan.

REDHOOM. PRIVATE front entrance,
air conditioner available, lots Nolan

BEDROOU. ADJOINmO batb. 307 W.
Ird.
NICELY FURNISHED aoutb bed-
room, adjoining bam, prltat en--
uanc. cue In. ror gentleman.
Pbon 1S30.

APARTMENTS L3

AN APARTMENT, with- - Urge Urlng.
bdxnom tombtaaUon. kltebcnett. prt- -
rair-batn-

. all conditioned. No cnll- -

drin or pet. UtUUlt paid 101 waaa--
ingioa po.

RENTALS
APARTMENTS J 13

n.a u xMrlMtsI for
orTiJraltt. We ptu or awM v;aat--

I1S . anm.
hnOQH arARTUIirr.'twcina "
air toodlUoKod, aaiuw wr "
Jrd. UpaUlrt.
SMS KD ttm faratatita spart1

tota.-- coaHtl cow "j
EXTRA Hid Jff Kfapartraiot aiut paio. ''"'''M"- -r

WW Moramodato !. Wa apait
mtnti. Vn Jonnaoa.

ONE larok room fumuaaa r
IxmiiUfplni. adlotetoa ; PfJ-a-

u

anlrantt. tloao In. 1TJ?;
Prtfir working coapMl ao pttt. Ill

ur.

rURl8H) apartmtBl al
lilt Ronnolt.

MISC FOR RENT L

lotauo. Sao atiidtilllt. WtDoaaM
Utter Pn K1

SUALL BUSINESS building, lor
fcxtttd wa Eait JM. at lurrr

Phono 1IM-- J

WANTED TO REfsT L?

want TO RENT: 1 or 1 room
urnu. out or town not orvr i
mllai out. call Hti !; 0 Blf
iprlns
PEDERAL AOENT parmananU

dulrai to rent i or
boutt Pbon 317S--J.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINfSJ PROPERTY

Income Property
apartments, excellent lo.

cation, good Income. Reason-

able price. Possession.

house on pavement,
close to school, store, etc
Price $3750. $1750 cash.

140 acres S miles north on
Lamcsa Highway, most all lr
cultivation; 2 minerals;, l--

cash, balance yearly payments.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg. --

Phone 842

NEWS BTAND lor aal. SIS nnntrtla.

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE

At Inventory Price
Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 9704

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

For Sale
3 rooms and bath, garage, cor-
ner lot 3 blocks of VA hospltr
al. $7000. I
70xl50-f- L corner lot close In,
good house and bath,
wml-buslne- property, $9,500.
A good buy.

lota and house wit
bath in Wright Addition, $6

cash.
Extra good small house oh
East 14th, good lot, good neigh-
borhood. $3750. l .
25 acres, 5 rooms and bath;
gas, lights and city water. A
well located place for $10,500.

J. B. PICKLE i
rhone 1217 or 2522-W- -5

Mrs. W. R. Yates--
1. A good homo ta Waek
Ington Placa. riaaonatla.
1 Two altra nlca alaoat otw faomtd
In Park Bill that will carry gooa
loant.
3 Niw homo, attachij
garaga. in toutbiait part of towa
Will Uka OI or FHA loan.

Place. 1130

705 Johnson Phone 2541-V- f

OPPORTUNITY :
For better buys In Real E

tate Choice residences, but
Incsses,farms, ranches. lots osi
U S. 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations. t

CaU ,

W. M. Jones -

Chone 1822 Office 501 E. &

Won't Last Long
Pretty, new, house Ip
choice residential section.
$6500. Yours today fbr $1200
down. Balance In GI loan.
small monthly payments. '

Emma Slauqhter ,
1305 Gregg Phone 132t

For Sale
Three 63xI43-f- t loU on East
6th. south front, price $35$
each or all three for $1000. .
A. M. SULLIVAN;

511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

NOTICE
For Sale ,

home, floor funs
ace. Venetian blinds, good

small down payment.

Worth Peeler -

Phone 2103 Night 321

DON'T OCT a itnf neck from watch
tng tta "flying tauecra"; get eltnb
racatlenjrm Imuad by illUng donV
want tbru want ad

Very Pretty
and bath, prewar, nice

yard, for only $8000. $3000 will
handle; balance tn GI loan
with small monthly payymenta.
You'll like this one It's nice,

Emma Slaughter
1S05 Gregg Phone 1322
TRADE HOUSE and acre land. Sand.Sprlngi. for home and lot In 1)1)
Spring. Inquire lint bout wilt ofbrtdg. Sand Sprlngi. a
POR SALE room modern hcrarf
and 1 3 room bou, on 4 lota.
8 E lJth 1

BRICK nr nomw)
1 corner lota Income property larear. Ml E. Park.
rOR BALE' tiou. ura Sot
by owner Pbone IMo-- u

Now ready fresh coldwater-- i nw homo, i batha,
mplnn your ehnlm nf I """had ga age. cloie lo VA hoiplUI.real, A food wa.huigici

typ

Main

'

Water

o40yd

J
S people.

Mtrald

Read
Tie Herald
Classifieds



KtAl ESTATE M
jUtis ron SALE MI

0 Worth the Money
f"aVfl. 4 klllS. AAMIa - .m

ibM la. nut evaa. tor
wo.
at fcrkk Win. 1 baelreoana.baa.

MM. karar. Mit location moot.
staples, clou In. garage, iter

atom. Ml aid fdr&lahafl. at, nrtea
1LML

yvi-roe- YTasblngtoti Plata. IllM
egaak. MIJ PV nth. pric. today

aVarMsv. atelvtrela nslahls. beat u..
JUH. Mtt being for I7.00mn srrtaai and 1 seta, bail bar

! nemo tor mm
t-n-m farrntsawd tons, tad i late.
-- r(. ehlcketi Tarda. n for I ma.u west Ward, titsorrnr Mil chance far a good going
trashuas on drees St till today

--Beat lotaUoni on arm t lor
"leurte, drtrt-u-u .r any kind el bus.
'MM.
Oreeerr nt Ice business, btit btk
.lion, doing fd buarnetg
1 mu mi aura at, msi each.

: A. P. CLAYTON
IjBOO Gregg Phone 254

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels

"

Ph. 2495--W

NOTICE
hi am with J. n. PICKLE
iTvEAL ESTATE. If you want

to buy or tell, tee me or call
1217.

Lee Eggleston
NOTICE

-- ftol good honest-to-goodne-si

sraluesin prewar hous
es. It will pay you to check
on thete.

Emma Slaughter
103 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

c McCleskey
Phon J678 or 2012--

Ottlc. 711 Main

One of the prettiest homes
In town, large lot, income
property In rear. l

Nice nouse on yuxias
lit lot.

home near grade
mchool, on pavement.
'' New house on Princeton,
Just completed.

New house on 11th
Place, ready for occupancy.
, Nice home on Wood
fit.

brickhome near
high school.

-- room house closein, small
down payment

2 acre In west part of town,
with home.

Some choice lots left
Office space for rent

I

. LOOK AT THIS
Beautiful home, Edwards
Jlelghti, pavement crub, and
gutter, lawn, landscaped,north
front no dust 1 block from
village containing 3 grocery
stores, drug store, cleaning,
eating'and service stations, bus
atop In front blocks north
Jit VA hospital, large rooms,

closets, garage attached.
i large storage room with

helves, floor furnace enetlan
blinds, beautiful hardwood
floors throughout, double com-
partment sink, wall heater In
bath. Must have at least $2 000
eaih would exchange for
good farm or unimproved
ranch land near Big Spring
with at least half minerals.
Call M62--

OR SALE Three four-roo- frame
fottagee. alia 3 i with screened
pa porcaee and one IB f 18 doublemn 11 Uagnolla Pipe Llnr Com
pany's lion autlon Camp which u
located approximately 7 mil" east
of Coahoma. Tu. and I mllee
otrlh el lllghsrey SO. These cottagee

put m sola to th rtignest oiaaer
4 bldi rami be itnt lo Mr. n
VMBiuiirk. P O Bo i I0T). Uld- -

lland. Ttiaa. by July 1. ttsa contact
ur, n a, Meyiieid si iiud nieison
tor tho showing of those cottages.

SOUSX rOR aale. hard- -

!od noort. floor furnace located
Addition, nraall down

payment. OB I0I-- J after n.ao.

rvl.i LJst irrtr- Iscn I iuucj
Nice new houses already In
loans; reasonable down pay-

ments. 1 think youll like
these.
" Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

By Owner
Mice home In good

I
location. Immediate possea--

lelon.

Phone 1585-- M

After 6:00 p. m.

Real Estate
D. (Dee) Purser
tunnels Phone 1S7

--room frame furnished, $9,--
).00.

lOO-- ft on Gregg. house.
business lota.

lots, living Quarters, 2 bull
ies buildings, Lamcsa llwy.

i 4 bedroom brick homes.
ervanf quarters or rental

Iroperty In rear.

frame. Airport-Add- i-

on, $2850.

troom frame, double garage.
I000.0O.

Six Leave Here
For StateJail

-

Six men and a woman have been
taken from the local Jail to the
state penltentary to betn serving
prison terms. The prison van
picked up the group this morning

Those leaving Include R u b,y
Smith, given three years on a

forgery count) Dob McDonald, two
years for forgery; Stanley Fletch
er, three years for forgery, C. C

Whltefield. two years fpr driving
while under the influence of in-

toxicants (second offense); Km-me-

O'Brien, seven jcarss for
robhtcy by assault,Woodley Horn,
four j cars for burglary; and E
O. Calhoun, whose term and
charge was unspecified.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

3 & HOUSES
Nlct nd bbth I lou, prtllT

Jird I3J00
rom ftnd btth, S33M
room and batb In tood tocblloa

on partmtnt I41S0
llat iflmf bouftf. vol bt

glad to thow yon

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone .1322

HERE'S INCOME
& CHILD EDUCATION

When you buy tbeo two
houses on corner lot Near
South Ward and future high
school site

C S. BEKRYH1LL
112 W 2nd Phone" 1C83

L M I! rooks Appliance
LOTS'FOiTSALE M3

Large Lot
For Sale

80' x 140' located in North
Park HilL

Phone 1262
FARMS & RANCHES M5

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irritated farina Small and a

ranchra rrlt ua what rru abt tto
Schaatar. Tulla Texaa or tea Slitt
Hoharla il J a U Oruf. 11H Urrf(.
nit Spring

Let Old Rod Rooster
AROUSE YOU!

HOWARD COUNTY:
180 Acre farm, all in cultiva-
tion. 2'i miles from city limits
of Big Spring good water,
good home. One-ha-lf mineral
rights. $75. per acre.

44 Acres of suburban land
with rock home. Maple
flooring, floor furnace, vene-tlo-n

blinds and all city utili-

ties Suitable for tourist court
location on U. S. 80.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY:
520 Acre farm and ranch 60

rc In border irrigation. 75

acies dry fanning, rest Jn pas-

ture. New $10,000.

home. 75' x 36' hif,h rock bam.
14 acre water storage tank
with 6" turbtn electric pump.
$75 per acre.
MARTIN COUNTY, . '

532 Acres, all but 30 acres in
Irrigation Two modern homes,
4 tenant houses Four Irriga-

tion wells. $175 per acre,
plus halt royalties.

BROWN COUNTY:
1206 Acre ranch. Good house,
plenty of water, all kinds of

outhouses and barns, several
pecan trees and good fences.
15 miles East of Urownwood

$50 per acre

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W 2nd Phone 1C83

L. M. Brooks Appliance

Small Ranch
Ideal setup for farming and
stock ranch 812 acres 350 in
cultivation, two sets of Im-

provements 3 wells and also
springs in pastures. 2li miles
from oil production 350 acres
of minerals go with place
Price $.15 per acre $12,500 in
loan Contact me if Interested.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1G35

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

OIL LEASES MB

CHEAP OIL noyaltlaa and Lauta In

Brlaco aod Bwlabar countlra Otto
Scbuattr Tulla. Imi Phona m
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Real EstateWanted
For prompt and courteous ser-

vice, list your property with
me

H. H. MORRIS
505 Goliad Phone 2210-V-T

reaTestatedisplay

tiiSTATttr P. O. Hox 175

MM SM itKINS. TlXkt

Fin Land,

Hot Minerals!

Pottettion nowl

(40 acres choice land with
irrigation water possible,
fenced, 7 miles from town
I mile from pavemtnt
school bus route, has wall
and windmill, two build-
ings, is one section away
from oil production and
you get one half the min-
erals with this fine land
at only $40 per acre.
Minerals will nearly pay
for this land now.

George Burke
Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Box 915

CatheyMoved To

StateHospital

For Treatment
Frank Cathey. charged with

assault and attempt to commit
murder In connection with a pistol
attack on hiswife her Monday
morning has been moved to the
Big Spring Slate hopltaL

Cathey uas rushed to the Cow- -

per hosgltal for emergency treat-
ment alter mulcting minds upon
himself with a razor blade and an
Ice pick.

No change was reported in 'the
condition of his wife, Mallle, who
was struck in the chest above the
heart hy a single bullet fired from
a-- .380 pistol.

Newsreel At Ritz
ShowsOil Blaze

Newsreel shots of the tpectacu.
lar fire which raged at the n

Holley oil well for 25

days are Included on the screen
program at the Ritz theatre today
and Wednesday.

A Paramountnewsreel camera-
man camped at the fire for days.
getting views of the flames, work-
ers trying to extinguish the blaxe.
and other scenes. The reel con-

taining the oil well fire shots was
given national distribution.

Mrs. Gross Breaks
Up Robbory Try

Mrs Gordon Gross broke up
what appeared to be an attempted
burglary Monday afternoon when
she investigated sounds of a com-

motion near the Gross garage at
2201 Johnson.

She didn't discover any prowl
crs but found the lock to lis ga
rage door broken Nothing was
reported missing from the storage
building

LEGAL NOTICE

Till STSTF Or TrXS
TO B Ntlaon admlnlfttrator of ra
lata of Thornaa O rlettbtr.

and ruardta'n of tatata of
CorntUa Hamilton Flttrhar and aU
unknown hrtra of Thomaa O neith-
er and unknown helrr of Cornelia
Hamilton rTctci-e- r and Mra Thomaa
O Fletfher and unknown halra of
Mra Thomaa O Fletrher and all
peraona claiming anr title or tnterrel
In the property hereinafter described.
OrtEETlNO

You are commanded fo appear
and answer the plaintiff a petition "
at or before 10 o clock A M of
Ibe flrat Monday after the elplra-tlo- n

of 42 data from the data of
Umanre of thti citation the aame
bemc Monday the 14 day of Autuat,
A D 19MI. at or before lo o clock
A M before the Honorable

Court of Howard County at
the Court Hotiae In Bil Spring, Teaa

bald plaintiff i petition waa filed
on the 3o day of June 1950

The fl number of aald ault ba-

ins No 8113

The namen of the partlea In aald
ault are Mra Maggie Hanaon aa
Plaintiff and B Nelaon administrator
of estate of Thomaa O Fletcher de-

ceased and guardian of estate of
Cornelia Hamilton Fletcher and all
unknown helra of Thomas O Fletch-
er and unknown nelra of Cornelia
Hamilton Fletcher and Mrs Thomaa
Cl Fletcher and unknown helra of
Mra Thomaa O Fletcher and all
persona claiming ane title or Intereat
In property hereinafter deacrlbad aa
Defendant.

The nature of said ault being
aa follows to wit To re-

mote cloud upon title to Lota 1 and
3 block 5 Boydstun Addition to
town of nig Spring Howard County
Texar such cloud upoo title arising
bv slrtue of a certain Deed of
Trust executed on November. H,
192 by B Hanon and Marrtn Han-
aon R V Mlddleton. trustee and
B Nelson guardian of eatate of
Cornelia Hamilton Fletrher benefl- -'

clary and by the renewal thereof
by Inatruioent dated June 1 1939
atgned bv Sam Hanson and n Nel-
aon administrator
O Fletcher deceased andguardian
of estateof Cornelia Hamilton Fletch-
er It la alleged that the Indebted-
ness secured by such llena
barred by tre Statute of Lhnltaliona
and plaintiff press that the cloud
cet upon surh title by removed

1'sued thla the 20 day of June.
1B50

Cllren under my hand and aaal
of aald Court, at office In Big Spring,
Texaa thla the 36 day of Juoa. A.
D . 19S0

Oeo C Choale Clark
District Court
Joward County. Telaa

(Seal)

TI1K STATL Or TEXAS
TO Mra A c Ramona and d

A C Hamona. and if either ba
defeased to their unknown helra and
the heira of their unknown helra
OHEETIN'O

You are commanded to appearand
answer the plaintiff a petition at or
before 10 o clock A M of the flrat
Monday after Uut expiration of 43
davs from the data of Uauanra
of this Citation the aame being Mon-da- e

the 14th day of August A n,
I9M at or before 19 o'clock A M
before the Honorable District Court
of Howard Coonte at the Court
House In Bla nprlnr Tetaa

eld ntalntlffa -- s nled
on the dae of June t90

The fl'e number of aald ault being;
No 7559

Tn name of the cartlta to aeid
ault are le dray as Plaintiff,
and Mra A C Ramona ard husband
A r Ftamona aa Defendants

The nature of said attit hlhg
aa follows to wit

Tresnsia lo try title alleging that
Pfalntlff and hla predtceasnra In
1111 hare owned enjored. paM tagea
aa they became due and held
out adversely to the world for a
period of more than ten yeara the
title and poasesslon to the foUowtnf
described property lt

All of Lot No Nine '! m Block
No Twente . six ( M 1 Cole
and 8t'avhorn Addition to tha
City of Big Spring. Howard County.
Texas

alleging that Plahvlfra predereeanra
In tltV J W Orlfflth and wife He-

ad Griffith by a general warranty
deed dated June i 4940. which la
fefo-de- d In Volume 1P7 use lee f
the Deed Records of Howard Crmnte
Texaa ronveved tna full title and
possession of the above described

to Ihe Plaintiff herein that
ever since aald time Plaintiff has
paid tha taaea aa ther become due,
entered Into noaaeaalon ofaald pro-
perty kept the aame under fence
and used the aame for tha purpoee It
waa fitted and bald out adveraely
to the world title and ooaseaaloa to
same that Plalnllfrt title and

haa never bern ouestloned
by anyone Plaintiff aueg for Judg-
ment dlreptlng all tlUe and clouds of
title held and aaetrted by B De-

fendants, Mra, A C rtamona and
husband. A C Ramona. and If
either be deceased, their bnknown
hetra and the helrg or their unknown
helra and praying for Judgment of
the Court vesting tha, full tlUo In
Plaintiff .

tsauad thla tha fglb day af June,
19M

Olven under my hand and seal ef
laid Court at office In Big oprlng
Teaaa thu tha Jlh day of June A
O H50.

0n C Choale. Clerk,
Dlsirtcl Court. Howard County Taiaa.
(teal)

ACTIVITIES STEPPED UP

LocalDraft Board HasNot
ReceivedCalls For Induction

A new .scheduleJtt office hours
is ixpected within the next day or
two at the local draft board No
71, which serves How aid, Martin
and Mitchell counties.

An announcement seeral das
ago from state selective lervlce
headnujrters indicated that the.
number of draft lwilrdi--(- n &.

state, 137, would not be Increased
linmedialel, but that office hours
would be inci eased and personnel
wtuld be added as needed.

No c.ll ftr induction of men
through selective scivlce has been
recencd The boattl olflce here,
located In the basement of the
postoffice, has bnn on a half-da-)

schedule and a iie-da- y week
Sixteen registrants at (he local

board have been up fo
tlon examinations but since no
calls have been received they hae
not bern Inducted

The stateselective service head-
quarters has Issued a warning to
men required by law to register
who have not registered

Brig. Gen. 1ju1 L Wakefield

You Win
By "Shopping

These Values!,

WINNERS

1200 CFM
Evaporative

COOLERS
$19.88

Montgomery
Ward

3rd at Oregg

Values !
to $5 95

Z
3rd At

Seven-Wa- y

' 4th at Gregg

Large Sue Extra Heavy
DOUBLE THREAD

Assorted Colors
Solids & Plaids

for
C.

305 Mam

Sizes
Sues tnr

25c 4 29c sF s

115 E 2nd

Double Bed Sizes

70x80

J. C.

REGULAR $2.00

E. 3rd

Boy's Western Gabardine

SIZES 12 s

Regular 5X95 Value

213

state- director iald oftt 425,000"i

men between 18 and 25, Inclusive,
rcglttiied in August and Septem-

ber, 1948. and about 133,000 more
.have registered since that time
as they "icached Ihe age cf 18

An man bom after Aug 30

IS:.' ha ha reached his 18th
irK!y is required to register.
llh tii; few exceptions That In-

cludes men in that age group who
Kse alrcadv been in the service,
members of ihe reserve, national
uuirtl. ele Ihey all iiuiM irglster

Ml thc are of age
For Information of Ihe general

public Gen Wakefield has rc- -

leasrd the following selective ser--

tre classifications and their
meanings
'I A, Available for military serv

Ice
Conscientious objector for

servlor only
Member of the rmed forc

es or the Public lleallh serlcr
and certain registrants separated
from these erlres.

I I), Member of reserve com- -

WEDNESDAY

OneGroup of Ladies' Billfolds
arjr Wednesday

?I.UU
ALE'S

Double Stem Ivy Plants
Regular Oft Wtdnasdsy

deifrCSOc 0ny
WACKER'S-2- 10 Main

Floor Lamps
Regular $12.95

$9.95
Barrow-Philli- ps

Furniture

Bath Towels

2 $1.00
R.Anthony's

Regul.raC

Compacts

115

pr.

Specially Priced

for Tomorrow Only!

Rsgular $22.95

30"x40"

MIRRORS

$17.95
Elrod's
110 Runnels

Matin

14 Pc. REFLEX

Flash Camera
Outfits

221 Main

One Large Group

Used Records
Almost Any Record

You Desire
Values to 11.05

10 for $1.00
- RecordShop

211 Main

Whites. PaitelsCl fill
fsT SF eF Darks

115 E 2nd

A Wednesday

Winner!

CO.-3- 07 Main

BOY'S WHITE

Sport Shirts
3 for $1.00
McCRORYS

200 Main

Wednesday Only

Love Birds
Regular LS0 Pair

1r.
WACKER'S

2I0 Main

Misses & Women'sAnklets

BURR'S

Plaid Pair Blankets

PENNEY

$1.00
WAIT'S

20 Pc. Starter Dish Sets
Regular KA ,ft Selection

55.00 Value p3.0V of Patterns

WACKER'S-2- 10 Main

PANTS
14 Only

$1.95
Fisherman's

Main

proicr

Only

JEWELERS

$7.95
Nathan's

$4.95

$3.69

portent. National Guard, or student
taking military training.

Il-- Deferred because of civ- -

Ulan emplojment (except agricul-

ture
U-- Deferred Because ot em-

ployment in agriculture)
III-- Deferred because of de-

pendents
IV-- A registrant who complet-

ed enough active duty in service
in World War II to be exempt
from service under the terms set
forth In the draft law. anv regis-

trant sho Is the sole surMng
son of a family whose sons or
daughters died In service during
Wond War II

IV-- Official deferred by law
IV-- Aliens
IV-- Minister of religion o r

divinity student
1V-- Conscientious objector op-

posed to both combatant and uun- -

comliatant military, servlco
IV-- I'h)slcally, mcntslly or

momlly unfit.
V-- neglstrant over the age of

liability for militaiy serv ce ( r,j
registrant who has rearlu-- his
;cth birthday Such a
Is not liahle fnr ier iris under Ihei

'Seleithe Service lawi.

ARMORED
Csilla.e4 tr.aa Fege I

ed American lines during the night
In civilian clothes, created confu-
sion

In Korea, an American field
headquaitersspokesmansaid Com
munlst pressurewas "being exerted,
all along our front line"

The battle ragrd between Chonul
and Chochlwon, 20 air miles north'
of Taejon The spokesman said it

(still "was fluid " An unofficial re
port reaching Tokyo said Ameri-
cans had fled from Cohchlwon.

Gen MaeArlhur's communique
which Is usually 12 to 24 hours be-

hind field reports, said "American
forces . . . are continuing their ac-

tion to stabilize the situation by
stopping the North Korean offen-

sive above the Kum River " It was
Issued at 12 05 a m. 18 OS a m.
CST, Tuesday )

tin Washington the Defense De--

psrtment said 10 U S tanks had
been destroved and two disatnea
in Monday in a lime

Pyongyang radio ,rfar,,i in sit
North Korean troops had captured
Umsongl2 air miles southwest of
ChungJirrSoulh Korea It said Jlcd
troops took the city "and Its sur
rounding areas" at 2 p m. Monday
(10 p m CST. Sunday )

The Northern Korea radio also
said three 9 bombers were shot
down in an American air raid on
Pyongtaek, Inrhon, Suwon and
Chlnchon, Ited held South Korean
cities.

Communist activity on the east
coast Increased, the announcement

"although It still remains on
a relatively small scale

Enemy strength was reported in
creasing near Utchin, an east coast
port 125 miles north of Pu--

san.
The Fifth Air Force's light bomb,,

ers supported by attacked
bridges, highways and railroads
with "excellent results," tile com-
munique said.

Fighter planes ranged widely,
strafing highway, bridges and rail
roads with rockets and machine-gu-ns

In support ground Hoops, the
general's communique said.

Pfc Edward Shecse-- of Terre
Haute, Ind , said the Communists
came "out of a fog, with trees
and everything else on them" as
camouflage

high American officer said
"probably a division of Ited sol-

diers" spearheaded the newest at
tack He said enemy tanks knocked
out some American machinegun
and light artillery positions.

Jack Smith Named
Chairman For X-R- ay

Program In County
Jack Y Smith was named gen-

eral chairman for Howard coun-
ty's mass chest y program at
a preliminary organizational meet
ing of service clubs represen
tatives with members of tic State
Health department and Tubercul-
osis association this morning.

Date for the 1950 survey was set
for Sept. Location for y

equipment has not been selected
Meeting with members of the

tuberculosis association were rep-
resentatives of most local service
clubs and Dr. F. E. Sadler and
Philip Gauss of the State Depart-
ment of Health. Plans were for-
mulated to encourage every How-
ard countlan, 15 years of age or
older, to submit to the chest

Smith was Instructed to set up
committees to. handle publicity,
clerical work, telephone and house-to-hou-se

canvass, transportation,
and loading and setting up of
equipment for the survey.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEX Alt Considerable eUradlncea

this afternoon, tonight and Wednesday. A
few afternoon or evening thunderehowete.
Hot much tbange in temperature.

TKairsBATUaia
OTT Hag. Mia.
A"en SS Tl
Amarillo gi aa
BIO aPRINO g 71
Chicago ... ., .... so u
Denver tl gj
3 io . . ..:.,. . IS SI

rsm Worth ... 71 71
flelveaton T. ... M R
Near York gg (
San A mania (I It
81 Louie SI S3
Sun sets today al 111 p rust

Wtdavitdar at l.tl a.am.
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TEC Activities

Sliqhtly Ahead

Of '49 Figures
Trend of activity through the

tllg Spring office of (lie Texas Km
plnyment Commission for the first
'.six months oft350 held a .slight1
edge over that of tho same period
" .'r.Krr.j"vvr u

TKC olilc.u"jft.PJSDiffr- -

The of active applications
for empioMnent. kept current I.
he office each month by ellmlnat--

lug applications if Individuals who
(11.1 not contact the office within
Ihe previous 30 days averaged 24
at anv given lime during the first
half of ,,.. inparei. to 293 t
Ihe nnt, pel od In 1W9

While emplomcnl In the com- -

munlty Is itit altogether cleared
throuBli the Texas Employment
( omiuisailoii. the tabulations of ac
livilv through the office gives
pretlv good Indication of employ
ment trends in the area," Kinney
said

Totals of major activities of the
office fur the first six months of
both yeais were (1950 given first'

New applications for employ-
ment 939, mi:
placements 868, 732, agricultural
plao'inent 171 1!43 Initial claims
inr compensation Z74, zzo, con
tlnircd claims fur tomnciisntlon
697.417 employer'"10 ,hreo lo'nt for the Ellen--

Korea reef from 7.33G- -

The Iteds' saldGa ., miniln

said,

about

One

visits 348, 237.
humming up reasons for tho in-

crease In place
ment acllvity"ln 1950, Kinney said
business in the Jlls Spring area
had definitely shown a better lii -

di--x as far as emplojment is con--

ccrncd

Tool.Plugqed

On Howard

Tool plugged on the George
Urnwn No 1 Lloyd Ilranon, po-

tential northern Howard discovery
or Important East Vealmoor ex-

tender, during drlllstem test Mon-
day.

Operators now arc running elec
tric lou with view of settlns 5'il
Inch cuslim. Thev will orohalilv

Ileal In ee whether tn rnmnteln
Bt present depth of 7,301 or to
,!,,,

The te,t wag , ,or one nouf

0 (WPlj 40 mnuic, and was
f0Wcd for 20 minutes bcfoic the
tool waa closed. Th flow was es
timated from three to six barrels
per hour, but when the tool was
pulled, it was found to be par-
tially plugged with cavluga. There
was no water.

Pressuretesta continued to show
an open bottomhnlu pressure of
1,050 pounds, a shutln pressure
after 15 minutes of 3,300 pounds
i.ocaiion is 832 7 from the west
and 607.3 from the south lines rtf
section 18-2- II&1C. a mile and

south and slightly
east of nearest production In the
East Vealmoor pool

5hcll No 1 L. T O'Danlel.
which has shown for possible

as"
a PeiiTiKylviiiiian distoveiy, con.
tlnucd lowjrd the 'ElRtaburgrr
Thlsventure was below 8185 feet
In lime with no shows It Ls 6b0
from the south and 1.980 from the
west lines of section n, T&P.

Aimer Ho. 1 Chester Jones to
the northeast and in the C SE NW
secllon 34-2- 1I&TC. progressed to
5,782 in lime. Goldston Oil No 1

Simpson, 660 feet from the north--
west corner of section T
& P. a quarter mile east offset
to the Seaboard No 1 Simpson
south extender to Vcalmooi pro-
duction, was at 6,160 feet in lef le

Rollins Charged
With Watch Theft

Henry Rollins nas necn lodged
In the county Jail charged witbl
theft in connection with the disap-
pearance of a watch belonging to
Den Stutevllle, Jr

Sheriff Hob Wolf made the ar
rest in the north part of town
Monday

Fined Dollar, Costs
William Good entered a plea of

guilty In Justice court this morning
to the charge of drunkenness and
was fined SI and costs by Justice
ot PeaceW. O. Leonard.

MEDICAL ARTS

- t'. ,

High School Bids
To Be OpenedHire
At 2 P. M.Wednesday

Approximately a score of blda
are expected Wednesdayat 2 p.m.
when bids are opened on the pro-
posed high school plant.

Inquiries at the offices of Puck
ett & French for plans showed 13
general contractors as potential
1.1.1.4..... l m a."'""" "" P "l "aheating and eight for electrical
work

The school board, wlfTbe con.

i"1 'r " w dU
lr!lllon of Mlirv,n Mlller- - Pedantof the board

J.S"o',6'' .

',..p ,Hnrt ..f ,""'.JmaferU

,choo, drtc. J '
lnc bll(llnK, , oqulpST.,, , g..nool ,' V'i,'.

'SlJKSi
()f , tlom

waler, fron1 , lon of ,h hoo.
,Uo on !, PUc,

New Wildcat

Location Staked

In Sterling
Another wildcat location, the

,n"d 'his week and the first of

burger, was announced for Ster
ling county today.

It will be the Humble No. B

It T Foster, 2,050 from tha west
and 1 765 from the south lines ot

.sertlon 16-- T&P. Rotary tool
will he used to 8,000 feet. Opera--
lions start on this venture six:
miles routhwest of Sterling City
at once

Manning ft Day No. 1 Huddle,
central Dawson exploration pro-
jected to the Sprsberry. wai
drilling at 5.300 feel In shale. It
Til1.
Is In the C SB NW section

Two Marllu county deep wild- -
rats made hole. Gulf No. 1 E--

Glass,-- In section T&P,
a southwest venture, progressed to
11.480 feet In chert. Spartan No. 1

Wolcolt, lrsague 251, Ward CSL,
drilled below 12,420 In 'lime, Hear-
ing the base of the Silurian-Devonia- n

section.
One well In the Good pool of

southeastern Borden waa ntarini
completion.

Seaboard No 21 Good. 1734 from
the east and 660 from the north
lines of section-38-33-4- TltP, waa
bottumtd at 8,147 after running
severt-lnc- h string at 8 130 feet and
cementing with 250 sacks. It was
waiting on cement to set. Sea--
board 4 No. 1

I Good, 1,988 from the east and 660
from the north lines of section

37T3-4- n T&P, fished for conei at
5.9J7

In the Vealmoor area, Seaboard
No 13 Zant, In the southeast cor-

ner of section T&P,
drilled to 7,180 feet.

Former Resident Is
Confined To Hospital
At Bluo Island, III.

J n Mull, former resident oi
Ulg Spring, is confined to St. Fran-
cis Hospital. Ulue Island, 111. tot
treatment of a heart condition,
friends here have learned.

He was stricken while vacation-In-n
with his family in Chicago,

but his condition has been report-
ed as improving The Mull family
now lives in Rifle, Colo.

MARKETS
WALL STBECT

NEW TROK July 11 11 RaU'M4
issues aurged ahead of a churning st.cS
market today

Heavy ssUlng pressure, on th. .that
betid llaltened ebacnlcal end radlo-tal- e

vision sharea
Fieewhere prlre tinea srerf tbnrouslsl

tangled A few ahares ehowed ouUta&dlng
strength but generally price ehaasM war
limited lo ahoul II a share or lasa.

COTTON
NEW YORK July II v Noon eett.a

prlirs acre 30 rents to M IS sv bala hlabar
than the prevtoua i lose July JI.1I. Oct
Jl 1) and Dec 31 10

LIVKSTOCX
FORT WORTH July 11 If) Cattle gen.

erally So cents to II up good fed atearl
and yearlings 21 00 to 30 25, common U
medium 30 00 to ST St beef costs 110a to
23 00 good and choice alaughlar eaives
32 Od lo 30 00 atocker yearlings 22 00 to
21 SO atocker coxa 11 M to S3 00.

Hog butchera moatly IS cent, op; some
sales II up sows strong feeder piss un
changed goodand choice 1H lo
barroas and gllta 33 21 to Itil: latter
price highest since November, 111.

Slaughter spring lambs week lo II tear.
er ofhrra ateady feeders strong lo higher
Medium and good slaughter sprint lambs
31 oc to 3100 medium and geod yearllnga
If SO to II 00 fear good aged wathera

i 13 00 to 13 SO feeder spring lambs jo.oo
to 33 00 feeder yearllnga ILK) so ieu;
some fleshy otfarlnga II 10

CLINIC-HOSPITA-L'

Announces The

Association Of

A. T. GILLESPIE, M. D:

SpecializingIn The PracticeOf

Obstetrics, Gynecology and Pediatric

'

1



Egypr Won't Vote
CAIRO, Egypt, July rmed

sources laid today Egypt

has decided not to vote for United
Nation recognition of lied China
Her ballot In the Security Council

might have beendecisive.

tmH .J'i I

TODAY WEDNESDAY

STOP THF mDDlHGl
. . Sha's marrying the
wrong fathtrl .jHpv

7"
Jiit

j
M

ROBERT KimW
JAMS CMTU

PLUS: Short Color Cartoon

TODAY

1THE

Plui: Teacher"! Pett

ULUKIA UCHAVtN -- iS.

W aV

Plu Short -- Color Cartoon

OPEN 7 P M -- 2 SHOWS

ft:
ffi

&

VEDNESDAY

ehUyS.

YELLOW

DAB MAN

lHBBHH
TODAY.WEDNESDAY

HIS
LOVE

MADE
WOMEN

WHAT
HE

WAS

"Plus: Magic Slipper
--VISIT OUR SNACK BAR
-- PLAYGROUND FOR THE

KIDS --

COME AS YOU ARE

MALE SPRUCESUP

Straw Hats Sell
Fast In New York

NEW YORK, July 11. (JU-Th- e

men folk appear to be sprucing up.
Merchants who sell ihlrti, pajam-an-,

hata and sportswear report

business better than laat year In
some caaeaSO per cent better And

inmo see a definite trend In the
male to go fancier

Manufacturer! who turn theae
Items .out aay by re
tailers1i keeping them buiy. Some
Mjynrtwr Mr faU are" half again,
aa big aa laat year. Shirt produc-
tion 10 far this year It 11 per cent
ahead of Int. Pajama production
U up 44 5 per cent.

The straw hat people are Jubi-

lant, atmOit dumbfounded. For the
first tlfrie In teveral ears, New
York tloret didn't break out with

'
a rath of straw hat price reduction
talet July S. On the contrary, manu-
facturer! tay they have been get-

ting from retallert. One
ttraw hat maker It keeping hit
factory operating through July to
fill thete ordert.

A Toledo, Ohio, atore report lit
belt ilraw hat season In three
year. Some Dallat itnret tay lalei

jnre up 15 to 20 per cent. The nat
'research foundation quotei Itt
membera as reporting the biggest
ttraw hat year In 20 yean

The foundation credltt thli to
In itllng and merchandlt-iln- g

methodi. Straw hati are light

IN NEW YORK

Applicants Rush
To Join Service

By Associated Pratt
A ruth of applicants for military

service hit New York City recruit-
ing offlcei yesterday.

Army and Air Force authorities
tald the number seeking to enlist
was the greatest since World War
II

Similar upswings In recruiting
were reported in other cities acrosa

Por Your
Mutual llonpltalizatlon

Btntflt V Polio Ins.
Call 1765

Before 10 a. m After I p. m- -

T. A. Thigpen

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stidham Ice Station

1801 Gregg

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

SfirS

8 p

DONKEY
BASEBALL

JAY CEES

W.

for

of

er thcre'i a panama weighing only
three ouncet they are more por
out, and come In a greater varie-
ty of stylet, the foundation tayt

Snort shirt production outttrlpped
dreti thlrtt the flrat part of the
jear Together they ran 11 per
o.nt .h.arl nf 1040 niilmit Shirt
makers ttv retail orders are we
ahead of last year Some teo fa
business from 18 to 20 per ceo'
ahead.

J A trend toward fancies Is report
led In many store! Some of thr
Items reported In good demand ar- -

.lightweight short sleeved spor
shirts, colored yarn shlrtt, and
Xport thlrti wllh knitted backs
Some makers believe the striped
.Llkt ..111 .! a Nlmkhiplf thlnull Wlil ikv viit...v
fall Shirts marie from sheer fab-

rics are selling well, according to
20 of the 26 itorrn represented on
the style committee of the Nation,
al Association of Ilctall Clothier
and Furnishers

Hie U S Government's Bureau
I of Human Nutrition and Home

hn been looking Into the
clothes closets of n number of
Minneapolis and Kt Paul families
Its survey shows that In those cities
the average husbandowns an over
coat, topcoat and ralr.coaM. four
Irats and caps three suits, five
pairs of extra trousers 14 shirts.
18 nalr of socks, four pair of shoes.

'and 18 tics

the nation presumably the result
of the war In Korea Resumption Of

the draft"Was cited as a cause of

the trend.
In Atlanta the number seeking

to Join the Navy was reported up
100 per cc,nt. M

"We have.ni IJie recruits" this
efflce can handle nLJhts time," a

Navy spokesman there said.
In'Kansas City, Marine Corps en.

Itstmentt were reported tripled In

the last 10 days'altnoughArmyand
Air Force volunteers were tald to
be normal.

A Navy spokesmanIn Los Angeles
said "We're swamped. We had 30

enlistments a week a month ego
Now we havV 30 a diry

A flood of Inquiries was reported
at recruiting offices In Dallas and
Chicago, but actual enlistments
were described as normal.

For Boat
While Drunk

DALLAS, July 11 iVi A Sun-
day motor boat skipper got loo
many sheets in the wind while sail-
ing ut White Rock Lake and ended
up afoul of Ihe law

Jail Sgt. It M. Wlsscnian dug
out an old law that says you can't
drive a motorhoat whllo drinking
and applied It In the case. The
boatman had a collision with
another craft and the two skip-
pers argued They finally docked
and the orumrnt got hotter

Park Patrolmen separated them
before any damage-- was done -- but
the nipping navigator was booked
under the old law He was freed on
$100 bond.

- - w wMmv'r s

--TONIGHT- jfjRf
,m. at STEER PARK -

versus

The ROUTE BOYS
Admission: Adults 50c

Children 25c (Tax Incl)

O'NEIL

LOFTIS

County
Attorney

Howard
County

Skipper Docketed
Driving
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Your Support andJnfluence
Appreciated

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

VILLAGE GETS
NEW SLOGAN

FILLMOrtE,Nf Y., July U
Wt "No rigor, more vigor"
It the watchword for thta Tural
community's second century.

Civic leaders hope It will pro-

mote village Improvements, the
need for which wat suggested
In the.centennial slogan "a
century of rigor mortis "

The centennial observance
jvound up .Saturday.

Is

Of

:...

AN BASE IN
JAPAN. 11. Donald

Ferns of a
man the ground, too.

Fcrnt balled out of hli burning
6 bomber over Korea

lie hit the ground running
and didn't stop until

overtook a paddy 10

mile
he got hla breath he

WEST.TEXA
Tomorrow

Final

Day Our

July Clearance

He Flies Fast
But Can-Als-

o

Move On Ground
AMERICAN

Cincinnati

exhaustion

JULY,

LADIES BETTER DRESSES

Street and Party "stvfes from Elsenberg,
Fred A. Block, llcnham, Fred Greenburg,
A Goodman and Mil-Ja- y

In silks . . prints and solids. Tweed. Shan-tun-e,

Jersey, Failles and Chiffons.

$98 95 Dresits $59.9?
$89.95 Dresstt , $54.97

$7995 Drtsstt ' $47.97

$6995 Draites $41.97

$59.95" Drtstet $15.97
$49..95 Dreuei SJ9.97
$44.95 Dreitet $16.97

$39.95 Dretsat $23.97

.BETTER COTTONS, SUN DRESSES AND

JUNIOR DRESSES

From Pat Prcmo. Justin McCarty. Carlye.
Doris Uodson, Minx Modes and Barclay
California.

In Voiles cords, seersucker,balloon cloth,
linens, chambray, organdy and Failles.

$7.95 Dresies
(8.95 Dresses
$10.95 Dreitet
$12.95 Drtuet
$1495 Dreutt
$16.95 Dreutt
$19.95 Dreutt
$24.95 Dreutt
$29.95 Drtstet
$34.95 Dretiet
(39.95 Dreiset
$44.95 Dreisei
$49.95 Drtiset
154.95 Dresses
U.95 Dresits

9.95 ., .'. Drttses
$74.9$ . Drtsits

AIR
July MV-- LL

J. la fast
on

last week,
south

him In rice
away.

When tald

Silk

,..'.

of

$4.77

$6.7r
$7.77

$8.7

$10,77
$11.77

$15.77

$18.77
$21.77.
$24.77
$28.77
$30.77

$34.77
$37.77
$42.77
$44J7

LADIES SPRING COATS

Small lot, excellent values shorties'and
regular length coats In Fleeces,Gabardines
and Tweeds Frdm Rothmoor, Simon-Cohe-n

and Betty Hose.

$29.95 Coats $18.97

$3495 Coats' $22.97

$39.95 Coati $24.97

$44.95 Coati $28.97

$4995 Coats $31.97

$54.95 Coats $34.97

$5995 Coati $37.97

$69.95 Coats $43.97

LADIES SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS

In Gabardine. Worsteds.Sharkskins,Tweeds,
Tropicals. Failles and Palm Reach Cloth.
From Rcthmoor, Fred A Block, Elsenberg,
Kay Saks, lictty Itoie and Sacony.

$22.50 ... . Suits $13.77
'

$34.95 Suits $21.77
$39.9$ Sultl $24.77
$44.95 Suits $27.77
$49 95 Suits $29.77
$59.95 Suits $37.77
$69.95 . Suits $42.77

$7495 Suitf $47.77
$98.95 Suits $62.77
1109.95 ., Suits ... $69.77

$114.95 Suits $72.77

$139.95 Suits $88.77

LADIES BATHING SUITS

From Jantzcn and Lee.
$5.9,5 Swim Suits $3.97
$6 95 .... Swim Suits $4.67
$'95 Swim Suit! $5.27
$895 Swim Suitt $5.97
$995 Swim Suitt $6.67
$1295 ... Swim' Suitl $8.67
$15.95 ..... Swim SuiU $10.67

LADIES BLOUSES

An excellent selection to choose from in
both dressy and sport blouses. Bastlstes,
regular anj sheer weight linens, eyelets,
pique, cottois.-ccreps-, nylons and organdy.

$3.98 Bloutts $2.57
$4.98 Blouttt $2.97
$5.95 Blouttt $3.77
$6.95 '. Blouttt $4.27
$7.95 ,. Blouttt $4.97
$8.95 Blouses . $5.77
$10.95 Blouttt $7.97
$14.95 Blouttt $9.17

f

he ran loma more fatter, he
swore than the great Scandinavian

Pmlicr Gunder Haegg could do the
mile.

Finally a friendly Korean helped
him fled hla way to the nearest
American headquarter!.

Dack In Japan, Feins and his
crew, which also reached U. S.
lines, resumed flying two days
later.

Mount Etna In Sicily has had one
of the longest eras of activity
among the world's known

rr tw ft I

Extra,Ordinary
Values In Our

Men's Department
4

MEN'S BETTER SUITS
Our belter all wool tropical- - suits by

Varsity Town and Hart Schflffntr &
Marx . . . solids and patterns. In blues,
greys', nay, ten and browns . . . Regular
long and shorts In double and single
breasted styles.
$50.00 suitt .. $32.97

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Men's straw hats by Stetson and Varsity'
Town . . . panarnas and ndVelty weave
straws. I
$2.95 Straws k. Jt.50
$3.95 Straws $2.00
$5.00-- Straws $2.50
$6.50 Straws $3.25
$7.50 Strawt $3.75
$10.00 ....". Strawt v. $.500

MEN' PAJAMAS i
Men's summer pajamas and picked
numbers of" rtgulaf weight stylet."
Sizet B and C
$2.95 Paiamat Ml. 97
$3.50 Palamn ......,.., $2.37
$3.95 Pajamas $2.67

MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS
Men's McGregor Swim trunks . . Vboxer
styles.
$3.9$ Trunks : .$2.27
$5.00 Trunks $2.67

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Men's dress, shirts .. . mahy of these
shirts are soiled but are-- first quality dress
.shirts.
$3.65 Drest $2.37

$3.95 Shirtt $2.67

MEN'S SOCKS
Sockt from out regular stock
75c fancy tockt 2 for
$1.25 fancy-- ribbed socks

B7c

BOY'S
Kaynee and Little Chips somewith
knit bottoms and cuffs fancy plaids
and patterns and solid colors . . . Sizes 2
to 20.
H.00 67c
$1,98 $1.37

$2.50 $167
$2.98 $1.97

BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS
Boys' McGregor swim trunks. Age sizes 4

to 18.
J2.50 Trunks '. $1.37
$2.95 Trunks $1.67

BOYS' PLAY SHORTS
Cotton washable play shorts sanforized
and fast colors . . sizes 2 tn 6.
$1.98 Shorts 97c
$2.50 Shorts $1.27

Infants And Girls
DepartmentSpecials

INFANTS PINAFORES AND BONNETS
'Colored pinafore with bonnets to match
In pink, blue, maize sizes 1 to 3 yr
$3.98 Pinaforet $2.27

TODDLERS DRESSES
Dotted swJss and swiss trimmed toddlers
dresses . . . pastel colors . . . sizes 1 to 3.

$1.98 Dreises $1.37

2.98 r... . Drams $1.97

LITTLE GIRLS DRESSES
Sizes--4 to 6x In gingham, chambray,
nlmi. inllf anri nroanriv.ep
$1.98
$2.98
$3.98
$4.98
$5.95

SIZES 7 to 16

$2.50 . . .
$198
$3.98
$4.98
$5.95
$7.95
$8.95

Dresies $1.37
Dresies $1.87

Dresses $2.67

Dresses :.., $3.27

Dretiet $197

Dreutt $1.67

Dreuts $1.87

Drtuet $2.67

Dreues $T77
Drtuet $3.97

Dresstt $5.27

Dretiet $5.97

LITTLE GIRLS' SKIRTS ..

At extra reductions - sizes 8 to 12 . . .
and 10 to 16 . . : piqties, printed cottons
and denims.
$2.98 . . Girlt" Skfrts $1X9
$3.98 Girls' Skirts $2.47
$4.98 Girlt' Skirts $197

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucfc, Jnly.ll, 1MQ

NEURITIS

The word lUelf tells the condition to be Inflammation of nerves.
Isnt it quit possible then that'lhtasore on the nerve trunks by
a slightly misaligned spinal bone could be the cause of this
nerve trouble! If your condition has not responded'doal five
up. Investigate what Chiropractic may offer.

DR. M. G. GIBBS

77c

DR. D. 0. GIBBS

GibbsChiropracticClinic.
200 Goliad Phone3034

VORITE EVENT

MnBm
.iiMMNCE

' Store

Hours
9 A.M.

To
5:30 P. M.

' From Our
Dry-Goo- ds Department

RAYON FABRICS

One group oPrayon fabrics . . . A.B.C,
Crepe, checked taifetsand bucther linen.

I.19-$U-3 Valuta 17c

NYLON AND SILK FABRICS

One table of Nylon and silk solid colors,
and white pleated nlon.

$2.98 & $3.98 . . Yalutt $1.17
$1.69 Silk Organdy $1.07

COTTON PIECE GOODS

A.BC. and Peter Pandand printed Indian'
Head . . Novelty seerslucker pique La
Clre and striped chambray.
89c to $1.19 yard values C7c yd.
$1.49 Embroidertd Batiitt 97c yd.
$1.97 Embroidered Batittt $1.27 yd.

LADIES' HANDBAGS

Failles, cape leathers .andwhite straw hand-
bags.
$4.98 Valuts $127
Natural straw envelope style with brown,
green or red trim.
$5.95 valutt $3.17
Leather Handbags In white, marine blue,
dark brown and camel.
$7.95 to $8.95 VaJuai $5.47

COSTUME JEWELRY

One group of costume Jewelry and 54 Inch
rope pearls.
$1.98 Valuts S7c

PURE SILK SCARFS
$1.00 18vSllk Squarts '.... 67c
$1.98.3.SgUrej! .' S1--

$2.95 36" SfiMrfi $1.97

GIFT ITEMS X
$6.96 Square Dance Figurintl $4.47 pr.
$7.95 Rtligiout Fiqurintt $4.97
$10.95 Rtligiout Figurines $197
$14.95 Religiout Figurintl $7.97
$2.49 Small Figurintl $147

PLASTIC SHOWER CURTAINS
AND DRAPES

Solid colors, and fancy prints.
$1.69 to $1.95 ... . Valutt $1.27
$4.95 Vflutt $2.97

SpecialClearanceValues
On Shoes

GROUP NO. 1 LADIES DRESS SHOES
I. Miller and Florshelm ladles dress shoes
In patents and calfs.
$15.95 to $22.95 Shoes $11.97

GROUP NO. 2 LAQIES DRESS SHOES
Mademoiselle by Carlisle and SoBefladles'
dress shoes In patents, calfs. and linens
. . also brown and white spectators.

$1195 io $15.95 ....... Shots ....... $8.97

GROUP NO. 3 LADIES DRESS SHOES
Naturallzer and Valentines drest shoesand
spectators . . In patents, calfs, linens,
white suede.
19.95 to $10.95' Shots $$.97

GROUP NO. 4 LADIES CASUAL SHOES
Odd lot and broken sizesfrom our casual
ihoes stock by Town and Country,
Hollywood Scooters and Barbara Brown
. . . Wedgesand low heel styles.
$6.95 to $10.95 Shots $3.97

GROUP NO. I MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
Men's summer brown and whites, ventu-Uted- s.

meshes andtwo-ton- e tans by Floiw
thelm and Porto Ped Golf oxfords.
115.95 to $18.95 Shoes $10.97

GROUP NO. 2 MEN'S SUMMER

DRESS SHOES
Portage summer dress shoes . . In vent-ulate- d

and brown and white combinations.
110.95 to $12J5 Shoes $CJ7

CHILDREN'S SHOES
One group of boys and girls oxfords and
iress shoes fromour Buster Brown and
Propr-ntl- t stock.
M.95 to $8.50 Shots $247

!


